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Entering th e Modern Era,

The Second World Waf affirmed many of th e
changes th at had taken place for working peopl e
since the nud-t c tos. It also set those changes
Into a co nte xt of mor e active state and federal
govern me nt. Thc War Labor Relations Board ove r
s.aw th e delayed unionization of many indust ries.
In making organized labor more legitimate, gov
ernment rulings and th e wartime spi ri t of cooper
arion helped raise th e statu re of labor leaders to

unprecedented levels. Unions and their members,
meanwhile, co nsoli date d a labor role (if not nee
essarilya leading oriel in the state Democrat ic
pa rty.

Rhode Island cont inued for decades furthe r to

experience a labor dynamism elsewhere fading
from sight . With a m inimal communist presence
and a somewhat enlightened Roman Catholic
leade rship, Rhude Island suffered only a minor

version of th e "Red Sca re" which severely dam 
aged lahor reformism from Connecticut to Cali 
fornia . C lass hncs and o lde r loyalties, reinforced
by ethn ic fac tors, also rema ined relati vely firm .
New generanons of blue coll ar workers es rab
hshcd th emsel ves as labor ac tivis ts, broadening
th e democracy {If repr csentan on .

Lat er. th e negat ive effects of postwar co nsum
erism would become mcrcasmglv ev iden t. For
th e momen t, worker s cmoyed the matcnal im
provements un ionism had helped tu bring. And
even th e least -organized sect ors of the economy,
suc h as clen ca l work, bask ed in th e prosperity.
Eleano r Jacquard: The working gi rl always dressed

Eleanor laCQuard Wl'l1t hac k In work wh en he r voungest chi ld
wa, 'I~ and hOI, hn'n workmg a, adrm rns rranvc sec reta ry til

d VICe pre,td.'n l at t he ~a ml' edUCatlon,1Im,mulLon lor
twcntv-unc year, ShO,' W.I' 1II1crv lO,' WO,'d hy GAll Sansb ur y,
If, November 1",~1 .

The bookkeepinx department of th e Rhode Island Hospital Trus t, 1941. Courtes y of the Rhode
Island I-!()$pila/ Trust Bank .

.'
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Rhode Islanders of all social classes feared the
rerum oi the Depression. and the outbreak of
conflict . Both sides . Jabor and management.
iockeved for posiuon. Workmg people had trou 
ble articulating the m eanmg of their own unrest,
as a Woonsock et union leader recalls.

lcbn Skiffington: If anything [in safe ty) needed
attention righ t away, we 'd sh ut down th e pla nt.

In Woonsoc ket , nght afte r th e war, I'd Jus t go t te n
into th e [U.S. Rubber] plant at the time, and we 'd

be at th e un ion hall at least once a month after a
walkout . [We wou ld go on str ike) for all kinds of
reason s. We'd be at th e un ion hall and, of co urse,
an int ernational rep . would tell us we 'd have to
get bac k to work . People seemed to be very rruli
ran t in th ose days. You could get away with those
things . The company just sort of took them as,
this is the way it 's goi ng to happen at this time.
Lat er on th ings calmed down.

up. She liked to dress up . Com ing out of th e De
pression for a lot of people, you sec, working and
ha ving money to spend on yourself. But you used
to wear gloves In those days and hats. Not that

you'd wear a hat and gloves to work all th e time
but if you were to go out on some th ing speci al.

Labor 's increased poli tical participation was
sym bolized in the 1940 congressional election
of John Pogany. lat er to become House Appropri
ations chairm an of Health , Education and Wel
fare and a prom inen t advoca te of many public
causes. Ed Brown recalls.

Vote a Strai ht Democratic Ticket !
~._.-_._._..

A 1942 cam paign post er for fohn E. Fogarty
boas ted of his advocacy for organized Jabor.
RHIS Collection (UHi X3 5977)

Edwin Brown, lr.: Th e Democratic party didn't
welcome John Fogarty. He was forced down their
throat .

Was he labor's candidates
He was his own candidate , and he got labor 's

support . He went around, the first year he was
tr ying to do it , th e first election, the on e before
he got it-I 'm not surer I don 't think he failed
th e first time, but it might have been early in the
ca mpaign-s-he went around getting un ion sup-

lohn SklffLnKton wu treasu rer and th en presrdene 0/ Unued
Rubber Worker s loca l M,. He also served u the M~lOmy

Leader ot the state le~lsl al ure lor eigtu yea rs. and one term [In
19 71\1as Speaker ot the HOUM". He w as in terviewed by Pau l
Buhle , 1" lune 1\1 1\4

port , and, of course, most of us that were active
in th e unions didn 't even know who the hell he
was. You know, he was presiden t of the Brick 
lavers Union , hi s real roots were as chairman of
th e Gloces te r Democrati c Town Comm ittee. And
he went around, and naturally went to th e build
ing tra des first , got th e huildings trades ' support .
And when he was spreading nut , he went to th e
Centra l Labor Council. I was th e secretary of th e
cam paign. And h om th en on it really brought la
bor together very actively poli t ically. We brough t
th e CIQ in .

I drove him the firs t cam paign and it was rall ies,
outside rall ies, and you were praying that there
was a m icro phone at the plac e to spea k from.
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He worked hard at being able to speak . He was

very crude; like most of our you ng guys that are

coming up today wou ld be very crude . Well, I
think they're more polished today than he was

at the time. but he became a very good orator.

Father [Ambrose] Regan up at Providence Col

lege took him In hand, and the people up at Provi
den ce College worked with him. And he did very

well .

How dui the Dem ocratic parry m achine. the
mamsrream. lak e to him?

Oh. th ey d idn 't - they were scared to death of

him. They didn't want h im at all. It was a labor

co n vent ion th e next Democratic Con vention be
ca use we r ack ed the rhmg. There was no drop

pin g Fogarty beca use we all became delegates to
th e co n ven t ion at that time.

So do you feel like yo u were, in a certain
sense, laking over the state Democratic parly and
making it more of a people 's party or somethingt

No. It was just -it wasn't no great philosophy

behind it ; it was just a chance to elect a guy that

was from th e labor movement . It wa s no- that 'S

a mistake we made.

Linked to posit ive industrial leadership,
th i... political energy helped bring a wider and
deeper sense o{ union ism. a completion in many
respect s o{ the earlier eitons. Organized labor
grew to an unprecedent ed size.

Edwin Brown, Ir .: You know the textil e uni on

had abou t forty bu siness agents at one time. You

te ll peopl e that . Forty business agents? What the

hell do you do with fort y business agents ? But

they had that many members. They had ma ybe

twenty-five thousand o r thirty thousand mem

bers in th e American Woolen and f. P. Coate s
and all them-lorraine 's and a ll them big god 

damn co m panies. And yo u wonde r how the hell 

bec ause th ere was on ly textile workers that we re

running it, you know. The sto res were all orga

nized. Meatpack er s were organized .

In and through the state legislature, a cont inu
ing series of improvements developed in the Ne w
Deal pack age of benefit s. Frank Sgam bato, a
most ccuncus and unradical spok esm an (or the
A FLposition . found hi ." conservative opponen ts

more open -minded to these changes than he had
imagined.

Frank Sgam bato: I ran for the [state] Senate in

1940 and I wa s elected. I became the vice presi 

dent of the union at th e time in the New England

area . The Senate on ly met sixty days per year,
but I kept my labor job.

What wa." your plal form l
[I ran as ) a labor man, prohibition of n ight work

for women, a state labor relations act giving the

right to organ ize, and labor law. I kind of liked it .

In th ose da ys, labor was not so accepted. You

had to move . Every bit of legi slation that wa s ap

proved for labor never had one bit of criticism

from th e Rcpublican administration [because it

was]good legtslanon. We passed the labor rela 

tions act in 1941 [giving state em ployees the

right to bargain co llec t ively), my first yea r in the

Senate, patterned after the New York state law. I

finally got the Republicans going along with me.

Thi s wa s the way it go t through : the Republicans

wanted some cred it for it . [T hey didn 't want It as ]

th e Wagner Act. They said, put a new dress on it.

But th e Republicans son of liked me .

I thi n k we had sixteen Democrats out of forty 

four in the Senate. But we got it passed. And

when it we nt ove r to the House, the speaker of

the House, who wa s Harry Cu rvin, said, Sta te

Labor Rela t ions Act from the Sena te? Who is t his

~y Sgam bato with hi s name on th e act ? He was

going to dit ch the act . I said, it wa s checke d

by the secretary of labor in Washingtp n , or in

the Labor Depa rtment . So he said, okay, and
it passed .

We amended the Workman's Com pens at ion law,

we got a surplu s of money in the act , th en we

decided to pas s th e temporary di sability [act] . We
were one of the firs t [states to have it I.

If the Ho use passed any labor legislation, I

would exp la in it to [the Senate). I said, it 's not

go ing to hurt bu siness . You're just recognizing

[labor] and you 're not giving in to labor as suc h ,

you 're at lea st being reasonable . I'd say, a few years

lat er , anything wrong with th e labor legislation!
They'd said. no.

Meanwhile, in the neighborhoods and par-
isnes. the sense of support for labor developed a
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heurenant left . He said , 'You can handle it.' I
never had no t rouble du ring th at Mon awat strike.
They kept me th ere eve ry day. I was the man on
the hea t th ere anyway, Neve r had any troub le.
Thl'n Na rragansett had anot he r strike , and I went
to them- I always ):lIt the leader-and I'd talk
to hrrn , and I'd explain tn him that we can work
eogcrbc r as a team . If you 've got a gripe, you come
to me . We won 't ):t:t on the property because we're
neutral. Once they knew, the leaders knew you

were neutral, and you were no t taking any part,
they would wnrk wit h you . And I would say to
them, 'Nnw, you have to let the people in. If they
cross the picket hnc, you have to let them 10. But
what J will dn, IS I WIll turn my head, making

Sam Rapont : I handled st rikes for yea rs. I ha ndled
that strike at Monawar . And I reme mber one

mor ning Lt. McCormi ck to ld all the men to ~et

on the property. And I sa id to him , I said , 'Lieuten
ant , you can't du th at .' I sa id, 'Once you get on the
property there, now you 're taking sides. Nnw the
union can come back at you .' He says, ' I'm the
superio r officer. Don't you tell me what ttl do .' He
..avs, 'You ~et there!' I says, 'okay: Well, about

fifteen minutes later I got a call. 'Sam Rapom, you
stay there and all the other men leave .' And the

Not al1of Patrolman Sam Raponi 's du ties involved picket tines. llere he appears with Mrs. Dorctnv
Almonte. who summoned Rapont when she discovered Ihi.~ unntenntied baby in a locked car
purked in Dnwrunwn l'ravidence. Providence Journ al Bullet in pholo C()lu tesy of Sam RClfOIJ i.

.~o}jdlty, A palm/mall recalls hi s attitude.

Sam R~rt'nL h~~ been a Providen ce J'OIII:~ " filet r inr tonv
yu r_. He Io ' a ~ m'lrum,'ntal m secunng th ... nRhI ut collecnve
~rjt.ammK IIlI th ... Rhode Island po lice force. He ....as rnte r
viewed tor I'aul Ruhle , I J Juh' r" ~ -l
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believe I'm directing traffic, and th en give you a
chance to harass them a little bit , you know. No
hitting, no--you, know, verbal, but no violence:
And rbev'd say, 'okay: And then I'd put on th e
act and say, 'Hey Iellas, you can' t do th at . You
can' t do that . You 've got to break it up . Let that
man through, ' you know. And so I convinced
the m that th ey would do it better this way; and
like I to ld th em, I said, 'Why mak e enemies with
these bosses!"! said , 'You've never had a strike
before.' This was Nar ragansett Electric. I said, ' It

may only last a week. Why make enem ies of
your bosses? Now you 've got to go bac k and work
for these fellas and they 're going to rem em ber
bow you mi streated them: Well , I got along fine
wi th th em . There was three fellows that gave me
tro ub le, and they were all kid s I grew up with in
South Providence, so I said to the labor union,
'Put them at gates wh ere there 's no activity. And
keep th e fella s th at arc more und erst anding in
the front : So we did. We got along fine. The end
of the week , th at labor un ion man ca me to me
and says, 'Sam, you were right . It didn't last that
long. We did a hell of a job. We had no trouble.
The bosses are all glad to see us come back : In
fact, the bosses came out shaking hands with th e
union people, they were so happ y, you kn ow, to

have them coming back . And I never had trouble
with uni on s becau se I alwa ys took a neutral posi 
tion, and I alwa ys got along with them . I had
teamsters on teamster st rikes in Aliens Avenue .
No trouble. They put me th ere. I had the gas
com pany str ike. Never had an y trouble becau se I
knew how to handle it. But once they know that
you take a neu tra l posmon, th at you're not fa
voring management and you 're not Iavonng the
union-because naturall y you're going to favor a
litt le bit more the union because you're a work
inR man yourse ll-you 're going to be all right and
you 're not going to have any trouble. Very seldom
do you have an y tro uble if you appro ach it right ;
but when a policeman starts getting st ick-happy
and letting the authority run to hi s head, then
you're going to start trouble.

I'm going to tell you something. I've been on
th e job durtv-erght -c-I'rn in my thirt y-eighth
year. I've never used the stick; I've never used the
blac kiack. I've never hi t an yone. I've never used

the gun . Thank God for that .

Nor even the recalcitrant conservatives of
public life . like an antilabor iudge . could foil the
labor movement's srrctegems.

Lawrence Spitz, lr.: For a long period of time, in
Rhode Island, th ere was a [Superior CourtI judge
by th e name of Judge [Charles A. IWalsh-he
m ust have been sired by a scab- because Judge
Walsh could not resist th e temptation to grant an
imunction to an em ployer in an y str ike or thr eat
ened strike situa tio n, whe ther it was warranted
or not. And it didn't ma tter whe ther the No ms
laGuardia Act [making the usc of inruncnons
agains t strikes more difficul t] terms were vio
lated, although he was not a federal judge, and it
certainly didn 't matter wh eth er he was ignoring
th e anti -injunction act , which we so laboriously
pieced together, and I drafted that legislation. I
sus pect I draft ed most of the labor legislation in
Rhode Island - and he ignored it.

Well , I used to avoid his imuncn ons by appeal
tn~ to Joe Caldwelllthe most prominent socia list
in Rhode Islan dI, who alt hough he was old and
terribly cri ppled with an art hritic hip-poor Joe
Caldwell would answer the ea llli ke a fireman.
And he wou ld slide down that pole lit erally be
cause he lived in .1 loft in Olneyvill e Square where
he had hi s photography shop. Joe was making a
very very seamy living by hi s photography in the
Depression, and th ere was a curtain stretched
across thi s so-called shop, and in back of it is
where Joe cooked, slept, and lived nn a COL For
anyone who fought so hard for people as Joe
Caldwell did , that was a pretty horrible sort of
way to st art ending your life, and he was tow ards
the end of his life. But he never fai led to come out
and picket . And he woul d picket in th e name of
th e Socialis t party or in th e nam e of Joe Caldwell ,
and defy the injunc tion, because the inju nc tion
didn 't run agains t him an yway. And th is left Judge
Walsh in a very peculiar position, becau se he
recognized that if he issued another injunction
agatns t Joe Ca ldwell, that would make him look
stupid by findi ng Joe Caldwell 's kin and bring
them in . [Caldwe ll] had served time as a con
scientious objector during World War I with
Gene Debs.
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And Ed Brown remembers the su pport the
Catholic church. especially the erstwhile labor
hi stonan Mon.~lKnor Edm und Brock , gave to the
movement for industrial amity through accep
tance of unions as the legitimate and perm anent
voice of workers.

Isn 't the reliKiolU tram ing or background k ind
of a ba sis for supporung the labor movement.
becoming part of the labor movement and {eel 

mg there 's som ething unjus t about work ers
being poor /

Edwin Brown, Ir.: There's bee n a close relat ion 
shi p because I kn ew what religion was doing. I
was fam ili ar with the role ea rly in my activity.
How J reall y got sraned-c-pu t it that way, and
then it will co me into the religious-When I
first went to work, m y father says, 'You know,
th ere 's going to he a time when, wh erever you 're
working. th ey're going to tr y to form a union and
all that kind of Muff.' He says , 'Be with them:
you know, because he was act ive in the Jewelry
Workers Un inn years ago. And he says, you know,
'Don' t deviate from that .' So wh en the ma chin

ist s s tarted to furrn . and I was working in th e
shops, I was with them nght as soon as I found
out about it .

I got talking to Jim Hanley about labor schools.
He was superintendent of schoo ls in the City of
Providence, and he went to Bishop Francis
Keough ; and Bishop Keough assigned Father
Brock , and we had th e labor schoo ls.

Through the labor schoo ls we got -and we ran
these courses at th e Knights of Colum bus hall
on G reen Street for a long period of time , And
then Father [Charles ] Quirk up at Providence
College picked It up and invited us up there. And
he started the Thomistic G uild at the Labor In
stitute. And we 'd meet up there I gu ess every
week up at Providen ce Co llege .

Father Quirk put quite a group together and we
wer e running co urses in Providence, Pawtucket,
and up m woonsocket and , you kn ow, all around
th e state, which J think at that time did do a lot
of good. And at least It got us acqua inted with

some of th e guys. Because the feeling was bitter
betwee n th e cia and AF of L. And it was mostly
a Textile Worker s ' fight . And it was \'ery bitter .

But at least you 'd get acquainted with the guy s,

and you found out th at they weren 't the bad sorts
tha t you alw ays th ought. you know,

The organizing dnves to complete un ioniza
tion of steel and steel-related workers. to replace
comunion. tilled unions WIth hones! organiza 
tions and honest leaders. and to raise up a new
generation of vigorous unrom sts marked the last
Hep in this Ind ustrial cycle. Lawrence Spitz .

after 1946 the District Sub -Director ot the United
Steelworkers. based in Providence. reflects upon
this process.

Lawrence Spitz, lr.: The CIO was a rat her closed
corporation to ta lly dominat ed by the textile
union . All the em phas is and the thrust was on
collec t ive bargain ing agreements and a particu 
lar local union . Th ere was great dissatisfaction
among other affiliat es of th e C IO that they were
not given representation on th e execu tive hoard
and in the leadersh ip capac ity. The steel workers
were not a real factor in Rhode Island at that
time. They were constan tly shunted to one side,
As the steelworkers grew in size, a number of the
sma ll international unions began coming to ou r
office, asking for assistance. And I felt that was
what the labor movement was all about-you
gave it. And over a period of time, there were
not very many unions in Rhode Island who had
not been given assistance, support, for them; we
raised funds , we manned their picket lines, and
we helped them build their size , I was operating
primarily on the basis of what we had done in
woonsocket, and it worked . We had become in 
volved in social issues, and as a result we had
widespread suppo rt from many segm ents of th e
population that were not members of th e union . I
felt that was th e role th e labor movement, and in
particular the C IO, should follow.

A social compact of sons evolved tnecemeal. One
can see the compact (rom the viewpoint of manage·
mem, as described first by lames Rigney of Bro\\T1

0 ) Sharpe.

James Rigney: Fifty-one was a big st rike. Ther e
was a general st rike . Through that period was ab
so lute chaos. Two thousand formal gri evances,
arbitrations, absolute wil d times, adrustment s
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being made . Of course that 's wh en old man Sharpe

was around. He died , I th ink, maybe 1950, and
young Henry Sharpe took over. Now he, Henry
Sharpe, in spite of his present image-was not a
liberal, but he was an mtellectual , and he didn't
see much, he told us, he didn't see much point in
thrashing around-told lack Hall and I-and
wasting.all of our energy on this stuff. We ought
to get about the business of making some prod 
ucts. And that 's the message we got . So from

1 9 ~ O, one strike, right l Until 1974, I think it
was. we had no strikes. Okay! And that included
lack Hall 's time and my time. Had no strikes in
my time until 1974 . And tha t 's not because we
gave the sto re away. It 's because we developed a
problem-solving stvlc.

If we had a valid management, something to
defe nd, by jimminy we defe nded it , and eve ry

body knew we had a solid case. O n the other
hand, if it was not defens ible , or if it wasn't fair
and consistent with what we were tryi ng to do,
we got rid of it and so lved it . So the result was
that after the st rike in 19 51, we had very few
grieva nces. Sometimes we would go a whole yea r
with mayhe one or two forma l grie vances.

This is a craft union par excelle nce. And a
craft-orie nted ma nage me nt par exce llence. A per
fect marriage . Great respect for th eir skills be
cause we trained a ll th ese peopl e. Sec, th ere's
anot her thing needs to be said about this appr en 
ticesh ip. We were trai ni ng liter ally th ousands of
appre ntices-many of who m left the com pany,
where they went (Jut in the world and became
grea t advocates of Brown & Sharpe- bu t the abil

ity to train app rentices also gave the supervisors
abi lity to tram people off the street .

My sty le as it evolved was one of he lping th e
union polit ically, and I set myself up wi th some
times wha t they ca ll in the textbooks, 'blue sky
mg. ' 'Blue skvmg' meaning that-set up impos
sib le demands or condit ions, which got everybody

mad at me , right, for asking for such crazy th ings,
which I never really intended to get, and then
back off wh erever I wanted to be, Now that made
the union look like they had beaten me into sub
mission . Everybody 's a winner, right? They win .

1 win. 'Cause I told the management in the first
place , 'Th is is where we 're going to be.' And eve ry
body's happy, except psychologically. Mana gemen t
has to he ab le to tak e the humiliation of bac king
away. A lot of guys can 't do that. I can. I'm not
embarrassed. I can ca t crow anv time if I get what
I want .

A top m anaKer of the Crans ton Print Work s,
Douglas Mart /and, had a sim ilar experience:

Let 's Ke t back 10 th aw techn ological changes
between r94.( Of '46 and r9P . You say you de
veloped high blood pressure. This wasn 't bvper
bole: It really wa,~ true.

Douglas Man land: Oh, this was true. They call
it ' some th ing langue.' I don't know. And it was
nervous frust ration as far as I was concerned be
cause we couldn 't get th ings done.

Because you didn 't have the capit al!
We didn 't have the proper equ ipment todo it and

we were try ing to do more than we cou ld do. And
we always said you e ither had a heart attack, or
you had ulcers, or you had ner ves, or , you kn ow,
something ha ppened . We were always wor king , we
worked long hours.

Did you com e back: after supper?
Oh, sure . Be a regula r rou tine qui te ofte n on

th at. My day - I gene ra lly worked- I'd rathe r
come in ea rly and ~o out lat e than [have ] to come
back , I hat ed to have to go home and co me hack.
But we did it. We used ru-e-jus t to find out what
was going on these other shi fts . You know a three
shi ft plant is hard ttl operate . Everybody in the
day ti me can tell the nigh t guys how to do it ,
but -Many 's the time we'd go on a routine and
pick five of the boys and so I'd co me in every
Monday night. Go home and have suppe r and

come bac k every Mo nday night . Somebody else
would do it Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. So

they 'd see the day guv s and we 'd sec them. But I
think that had a good effect on the help.

The supervisors, to a large extent, the ones
who were going up in managemen t, they had to

DoUJ:la~ .lI.b n l.and J:f.adu.a tn! t'''m flru....n Umversrw In 11/40.
He th en ...ork ed at t he.- E ranston Pn nt Wor h lor to ny-one
y(".ar5. n~l~ to v rce-Presidem for Producnon . He renred In

11/"1, H", ....t~ m te rvrewed hy Paul Buhle, 1 Augu~t 19i14
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wor k. Really push . T hey mi ght not have liked it ,
but , you know, I do n't th ink the peo ple have eve r
objected to hem.'; pushed. They'll go jus t as far as
they arc pushed or led. whichever way you want
to call n , whichever way you want to do it , and
there 's two ways of doing it. But I don 't want you
one day to he pusbmg and the next day to try to
be a leader. They want you to be consistent, and
If you 're going to give them hell for something

one day, do it every day. And if you're going to

call their attennon to someth ing, to call it to

your attention, but also to hi s, don 't have favor
iti sm. In a close comm unity that was very im
po rtant, because If you gave the Salisburys hell
but you didn't grvc [sorncbodv else] hell, that was
favoritism .

I always rned to ope rate on that fact and try to
be consis tent . And even after it 's ove r, even if you
do have a squabble, you can't have bad feelings . I
don 't know how many times rn talking to the
union I sa id, ' It's something like being married.
You're goi ng to have a fight wi th your wife . No
matter how good you arc at it , you 're going to

have a fight with her, but then you 're going to

have to keep livi ng w ith he r.'

Didn't reuKJling constantly challenge work
rules or create problems!

Oh, yeah . Always. But we did-we worked out
a pretty good th ing in our co ntrac ts, and th e un ion
went along wi th it; it saved th em a lot of troubl e,
too, I th ink. In most of o ur cun tr acts management
had a righ t to se t work loads . It was ho ped that
you wou ld explai n, bu t they had a period of time,
which might vary from one con trac t to another
from thi rty days to sixty days or by m utual agree
ment extended .

Did the planr size through thi s period stay the
same, th e tot al number of hourly workers in the
planr ~

No, it dec reased. It dec reased. It had to dec rease
because we were increasing our productivit y by
having fewer people. But one of the things th at
was good was we never- Ica n 't remember eve r,

and that 's a big sta tement to make, but I can't re
member ever having put m a mator change, like
we would in the put-up ro om or some of those
where a lot of people would be involved, laying
anyone off because of technological advances and

changes.
What did you do!
Well , you faced up to it; you put some-we had

red ci rcle rates, for ins tance ; we 'd ca rry a few
people, bu t we knew th ey were going to ret ire in
two years, or someone would leave and q uit, or
someone wo uld get sick, or someone would die ,
you know, those things . And so in almost every
case we worked the thing out so we made the
changes without saying, 'Well-.'

Four hundred of you get out.
Yeah. We had things hke we were trying to cu t

maybe forty people out of the put-up room, and
to get those forty people spread around took quite
a bit of doing. But we had to spend a lot of time
think ing that way. The union was cooperative be
ca use, you know, the automobile workers always
had big fusses about 'You're negotiating away the

TIghts of people who should be coming to work .'
We didn't have that problem.

Labor leader s came to share the sam e philoso
phy, Meanwhile the y attained their own amlty
through the merger of th e AFL and CIO. the
Joining of m embership and talents sym bolized
in the persons of Edwin Brown. /r. and Lawren ce
Spitz, lr. Here. Spitz recalls some of the public
cam paigns . and the spirit behind them. in mak 
inX the labor movement trulv "social."

Lawren ce Spitz , II.: Impact 1.1 progressive bust 
ness group] was sta rted. and th ey wanted to hav e
some labor pnrt icrpati nn . And the; approached
me ami I told th em that I was no t In te res ted III be
ing th eir win dow display. And T . Dawson Brown
spent a lot of time ta lki ng to me abo ut it. We fi 
nall y made a pact that for every pro ject tha t wou ld
affect the downtown area of Providence they
wou ld subscribe to any strongly supported pnu
ects tha t would enhance the quality of life in the
various neighborhood s in th is cuy-c-South Provi
dence, Federal Hi ll, and so on. And they agreed .
And on that baSIS, I agreed to be vice president of
Im pact.

In the IIJ ~ OS, 19 " , ' q . And th ey remained true
to their word. In addition to that, without any
prompting un my pan, many of those wh o were
involved III Impact were highly cnncal. some of
them publicly cn n cal. of the weckapaug Group
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Bishop Russell /. McVinney appeared with labor and business leaders In a ceremony commem 
orating the sixtieth anniversary of Pope Leo XlII's encyclical on the condition of labor. Rerum
Novarum (1891). Monsignor Edmund Brock, a leader in the diocese's efforts on behall of working
people appears at the far min. Photo courtesy of MonSigno r Brock.

[a conservative busmess group]. And they consti
tut ed a co unterbala nce [0 the weekapaug Group,

who se t its sigh ts onl y on the labor movement,
[0 weaken it ; if achi evabl e, dest roy it. They were
not successfu l, and after a while th ey lust dried
up and floated away.

I was highl y cri tical of th em . I was one of th eir
majo r cri tics. And J was a strong supporter of Im
pact beca use I felt there were people who we re
runn ing industrial plan ts; they were in vol ved in
finance, they were inv olved in com me rce, and

they had open minds, and they were willing to 
although many of them were cri t ical of so me
aspec ts of th e labor movement-they were will 
ing to si t down and reason, and they were seek-

ing refor m rat her than destruction o f the labor
m ovement .

Whe n th e merger [of th e AFL and CIO] was
achieved I did not det ect any res istance to , dism
tcrcst in , or opposition to th e social concerns that
we had bee n expressing and the vent u res that we
had bee n engaging in.

An example tlf that was the drive for group
health programs. It de veloped as a result of m y
gOi ng to a renrce 's dinne r for Grinne ll and th e re 
tir ccs com plain ing to me that their Blue Cross

fees had been increased 17 percent. And I re
sponded by say ing they mUM be mistaken be
ca use 10 order to increase the rates the re had to
be a puhlic hearing. And the next morning they

.9
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came In with their hills and showed them to me,
and they were nght .

I had been a strong supporter of the establish
ment of Blue Cross, and every plant that we had
a contract in we insisted on Blue Cross rat her
than an insurance company that the employer
[offeredI.

Was th ere somethmg like RICHA [Rhode Is
land Croup Health Associationl else where in
th e country th at was th e m spmuion for thi s.
or is thi s iust a conce pt that you cook ed up. or
they'd cooked up!

The only inspiration. if you can term it as such,
was my contact with the Group Health Associa
non in Washington, which was a fledgling orgam
zation at that time, just sta rring, and with what
the Centra l labor Union in New York City was
doing .

This was an example of a social concern being
exp ressed-I felt It was terribly important, and

as time went on the large number of tel ephone
calls, letters, persona l visi ta tions, and contacts
that we had from people who were outside of the
labor movemen t strongly supporti ve convinced
me tha t the whole swing to an em phas is upon
socia l issues was te rribly crucial for the labor
movement 's welfa re as well as for th e welfare of
society. Now, AVC, the American Veterans Co m

m ittee, had sta rted-and I played a role in th at
organi zati on with Mike St raight [publishe r of th e
New Repuhlic l and othe rs- and th ey had a slogan
wh ich I felt the labor movement in Rhode Island
at least co uld well adop t; C it izens first, veterans
seco nd. And we frequently refe rred to ourselves as
ci tizens first and trade unio nists second. And J
think that sloga n summanzcs-c-altho ugh we can' t

claim that we developed th e slogan-it su mma
rizes the thrust that we- and the concerns th at
were being exp ressed . And I think during that
period we gained a lot of understanding and sup
port from a lot of peop le in the community who
would never have been identified wi th or under

stood what the hell the labor movement was a ll
about if It weren 't for these excursions into the
social arena .

All th is amity had JtS limits. bo th ex ternal
and internal. Prosperity had been bought at th e
price of Rhode Island'S involvem ent in a per-

manent war-production econom y. The effort
to creare prosperity through world peace and
shared economic development. cham pioned by
the Progressive parry presidential cam paign of
form er Vice President Henry Wallace in 1948.
had considerable mitial support in the lab or
movement and among Rhode Islanders iauh-
ful to the New Deal. bu t was crushed in an ti 
communis t hysteria. Ray Bell . a prominent
labo r organizer in I'awtuck et . recalls his dismay.

Ray Bt'1I : We figured that it was time to make the
big political move in 1948 with Wallace . We fig
ured that if we followed it up economically, we
could do it . So we went around the state collect 
mg signatures to get on the ballot. I collected
myself, 6]4 . This is for about two weeks, day
and nigh t. From ear ly morning until it got dark
at night. And then I realized something. During

the 'jos like 1939, 1940, houses were shabby and
this and that and nobody had a refrigera tor. There
were only icc boxes. This time I went around and
I saw rugs on the floors and new linoleum and
bedroom sets and pretty good furniture. And I
stopped to realize that for Chris t 's sake we were
mak ing a bi~ mista ke here. We have to realize
th at th ese people, th at I th ought we could get
five milli on votes as a result of th e organizi ng we

did, I said th at we were not just organizing shops .
We were organi zing th e shop t hat changed soci
ety. This is a fai r step. And we have to have th ese
peop le to suppor t us. $0 I sa id that we would get
five millio n votes . I would go to th ose ho uses
and talk to those people. They would sign the pe
ti ti on because they were sort of happy and smug.
And we had meet ings in Ne w York and in Boston.
We were going to get five million votes? I don't
think so. But I have been in these people 's
houses. $0 we wound up with a million and a
half votes. That started the contribution to the
downfall of the left -wing section of America .

Lawrence Stutz. tr.. notes how deeply such hy·
steria m arked even the labor movem ent,grown
so fearful of u s radical past th at it could ncr
honor it s fallen heroes.

Lawrence Spitz, l r.: Everybody in the labor move
ment agreed that Joe Ca ldwell was a saint. But
when Joe Caldwell died he didn't have the good
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sense to die in th e non -McCarthy period; he died
in the McCarthy period. And no one from th e
organized labor movement, AF of L, CIO, would
go to his fun eral. I by that time had returned from
the army and was In th e stee lworker's un ion . And
a patheti c little band of old Socialists came to
me, and th ey were conce rned about Joe Caldwell.
Reverend [Robert] Shac ht 1.1 prominent East
Side reform figure], who was a Un itarian minister,
preached the sermon In the fun eral home, and did
a magnifi cent. superb, and courageous job. The
Providence ioumat wrote an ed itorial that was
kmdly, and the lournol was never pro-Labor. And
the labor movement was silent . And th e only la
bor representat ive at th e fune ral was myself.

Where. th en . had labor really com e and what
did Its progress m ean in public Me t Another at 
tendee at rhar funeral and an activist in the
Wallace movement-also one of Rhode Island 's
most promment ioumaltsts-s-recalts the work 
scene al our mO.H prominen t public institu tion ,

the Provide nce Journa l, and the sweep of changes
from the 1 9 4 0 S to tile 19 50 S.

Ben Bagdikian: I think a lot of us came out of the
war with altered feelings about what we ought to

do with our lives. Before the war , having entered
journalism and being interested in writing, I had
a rather indi scriminate view of what one does as
a journalist . What {Inc docs is to go to New York
and work for an y big paper that will hire them .
Then, I think as a result of th e war and maybe
getting a littl e older, I determined I would not
work for anybody, certa inly any newspaper, that
was destructiv e, that was going to do th e sort
of things that th e Hearst paper s did and other
things whi ch in any way would produce things
like a war, a depression, and so forth . And that 's
initia lly why I was not going to go back to work
for a newspaper. But J found that the ioumal.
whi ch was not perfect hut nevertheless was ex
ci ting and serious, was a rewarding place to work
in. And so in th e ' cos we did do, I think, very

Ben Ib~~ilkian , Dean 01 th e Graduate School of Journalism at
the Um venll y of Cahforma. Berkele y, was a report er and a
corres ponden e fOl th e Providence Tournai and Bulktln Ior
srxreen yea ts and "ROl lO know everyo ne-c-Iro rn unemployed
mr llworkers to tht sta te's leaders." He was m eervrewed by
Paul Ruhle. ~ Septe mbe r 1'1'"

\ I

good things-not just I, of course, but lots of us .
We had the C. 1. Bill. It was the first time work 

ing class peopl e went to universities in large
numbers and that began breaking down all kinds
of barri ers . And so th ere was a new generation,
whi ch was full of beans and had different per
specti ves, mu ch more cos mopolitan. And th ere
were int eresting people com ing Into the toumal.

[T he owners] hir ed a publisher, Sevelion Brown,
who happened to tak e journa lism serio us ly, un 
derstood what good journ alism was. And I've al
ways assu med that th ere was a kind of implic it
unde rsta nding: He would produce th e kind of
paper he wanted to do but he would render unto
Caesar. Rendering unto Caesa r meant, as it does,
I'm afraid, on most newspaper s, that you endorse
Repu blicans whenever th ey run, you report labor 
management problem s in th e manner of the
Christians and th e lions; and once you have re
garded as sacrosanct th e inte rests of th e ruling
people in the state-you edi torialize against tax
issues and publi c sector spending-and so once
you had done that, then you could do some othe r
things. And th ose othe r things were very good.
And I think the paper continued to be that way.

Mr. Cladding had a department store. And he
called some of us younger people in the state-
I was there as a journalist , and a couple of younger
business peopl e, and we had a long session with
him. He said, 'I'm worri ed about this state.' He
said, 'Something's got to he done to bring the
parts of this sta te together. There are people we
don 't even see, Italians and Portuguese and so
forth.' But he was rare. I was th en in the [Provi
dence] Art Club, which, as you know, is the train
ing ground for the Hope Club except it 's for art
ists, so every now and then you get these str ange
people like Italians and Jews in it too, hut, other
wise, it 's for th e WASPs who are on their way up.
And I've been in th ere wh en Theodore Francis
Green, who was th e senior senato r from Rhode
Island and a staunch New Dealer who was hated
by th e ruling people beca use they cons idered
him a traitor to his cla ss [carne in I. And the y
turned their back on him. He had not even re
deemed him self as governor when he called out
th e National C uard.
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Well, that 's the way the state was when I came
here , and that part was appalling and fascinating.
Rut the other part s of the lou mal were almost
as much, I think, as any journalist could ask for.

It was a very Catholic state, and the Catholic
hierarchy and the main body of Catholicism, to

the eye, was supporting [United States Senator
Joseph] McCarthy. And It was hard here . I got
more vicious hate mail during that period be
cause I was-one 01 the good things the paper did
was that they covered Joe McCarthy 's activities. I
covered his hearings in Roston and elsewhere,
and I did a sencs on the Impact of McCarthy and
the Truman security program in the Providence
loumol. and they republished It, and it was a
very popular pamphlet . It was repnntcd in places
around the country. It was calk-d. What Price
Sec um v! And what it was directed at is how
McCarthyism and everything that we call Mc
Canhvism had actually decreased the security of
the United States.

A member of the hoard was Henry Chafcc. who
was Zechariah Chafce's family. And Zechariah
Chafee was a great civil libertarian at Harvard
and a Rhode Islander. And I think there was that
streak, which always impressed me .

Well, you get a lot of devotion for a paper like
that. And, as I say, they cut me loose to do this
long series. I traveled all over the country, talked
to some of the top people III the Atomic Energy
Commission and the scientific community and
various institutions around the country about
what was happening, did a thing on-there was a
big army laboratory in Fort Monmouth that Joe
McCarthy went through and shattered. and it
showed that it destroyed this whole military
technical operatum, didn't help It .

When It was all done, Mr. Brown called me
into his office-s-this was old Sevellon, a short
man, but very donuneenng-c-and he was sitting
at his desk, and I remember walking in . He didn 't

The Providence journal newsroom 1948. Providence loumal Bulletin photo.
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ask me to sit down . And he had these galleys of
th ese se ries that I'd do ne. And he said, 'I just
read what you wrote about Fulton Lewis, lr.' Ian
ultra-conservative radio broadcaste r]. And I said,
'Yes.' He said, 'There are some ver y important
peopl e and very intell igent peopl e who think
he is very good.' And I said, 'Yes, I know that .'
He sa id, 'The re are very im portant and very in
te lhgcnt people who are very important in th is
ne wspaper who believe very strongly tha t you are
wro ng and Fulton Lewis is righ t .' And I sa id, 'Well,
that could be.' 'Well , what do you say about that ?'
I said, 'Well, I think what I wrot e is true,' I said,
'You want me to cha nge that ?' He jus t nodded and

then sort of dismissed me . And he ran it . And I
thmk he was testing. He was testing . As a ma tter
of fact , he too k great pride in that , such great
pride. That yea r it won the Peabod y Award . He
was so proud of th at that I think he wanted the
credit h im self .

The pay was not good. Now, there were pa
pers that were worse, but it was not good . Well , I

13

should condition that . Newspaper pay at that time
gene rally was absolu te ly wretc hed. Just before
World War II, I had gone to work for the Spring

field Mornmx News in Springfield, Massachu
setts, at eighteen dollars a week. Got raised to
twenty dollar s. When I worked in New York I got
paid much more. But wh en I came here I went to
work for forty-five do llars a week in 1947. Now,
that wasn't consrdc rcd-c-I don't know wha t that
was considered, bu t it was considered acceptable.
Obv ious ly the cost of living and standa rds of liv
ing were qu ite different then . But th e ass umption
was you weren 't suppose d to get paid a whol e lot.
You lived sort of a genteel poverty, and th ere we re
no benefits , there was no pension. And the old
Yankees who ran the paper really had pretty much
the mill owners' atti tude that you 're lucky to have
a job whe re you don' t go out and get callo uses
digging ditches. . . . $0 that the ma nage men t, in
a way, co nt ributed as much as anythi ng to the

formation of the [Providence Ne wspaper) Gu ild.



Working People in the

Postindustrial Age,

196I-Present

Rhode Islanders have lived a paradox in the last
quarter -century. BaSIC mdustry continues to de
cline, this time with no future revival likely. And
yet abundant symbols 01 an apparen tly vanished
age have surv ived . Traditions associa ted with
worki ng people and th eir social hi stor y, fro m the
phys ical mi ll bui ldings to styles of food , lan
guagc. and entertainment hel p to ma ke up a cu l
ture Inseparable from any dist inc t Rhode Island
identity. Sources of soc ial ideali sm , es pec ially
th ose di rec ted at ou r newer im migrants, st ill find
in orga nized labor th e mecha nism and th e driv
ing purpose for th eir expression. If th e era of th e
" labor sta te " has trul y passed, so far nothing fill s
th e vac uum that rema in s.

For th e many descendants of im migran ts and
for first -generat ion esc apees from the city to the
suburbs in particular, th e mill s and the t rip le
deckers quickl y receded into ch ildhood memories
and fam ily lor e. For th em, th c_old fash ion ed labor
movement had served-s- and achieved- its pur
pose . O the rs did not feci so fortunate . Present-day
blu e co llar workers and th eir once-characteri s-
tic urban neighborhoods bore the brunt of the de 
clining real wages , declining prestige within th e
workforce, and worst of all, fac to ry sh utdowns.
For th em , unfortunate ly, the weakened labor
movement could no longer reliabl y deliver th e
ste ady im prove me nts once possible . Even white
co llar unionists suc h as teachers and state work
ers wh o made considerable gains in pay and con
dition of work, saw unions , unde rstandably, as
so me th ing less than th e sa lva t ion th at th e old

workers had envisioned. Not su rpris ingly, the or 
ganized labor movement , and labor- based ethnic
poli tics both na rro wed.

Meanwhile, the o ld producti on -for -use ethic

that manutac turing classes once held in common
eroded severely III the face of new developments.
Production for war and war -relat ed materials,
ongi na lly considered a regret table necessity, be
ca me a long-run source of employme nt in th e
early Co ld War yea rs. What Pres ide nt Dwight
Eisenhowe r ca lled th e " m ili tary-industrial co rn 
plex" rapidly evolved into an important ves ted
inter est , shi ft ing the so urce of manufacture fro m
th e.' old domestic market of textiles or useful
machines to th e federal gove rn me nt and the poli
tics IIf th e anns race. Mor al issues as ide, this de
velopme n t ultimately accelerated th e downward
industrial spi ral by postponin g policy alterna
tiv es. In a larger sense, it made Rhode Island
working life ho stage to int ern ational tensions,
dependent upon th e very prospects of nightmare
Armageddon . I

Product ion and em ployme n t changed in other
importa nt ways as well . To some extent, Rhode
Island evolved towa rd an " information economy"
of hi ghl y skilled te chnicians. To 1grea ter exte nt ,
rooted deeply in the 191OS- 40S historical experi 
ence , it evolved a service economy in which th e
state became a ch ief em ployer. These var ious
workers, fro m teach ers to video-display terminal
operating clerks, began to sta m p their image
upon working life and th e labor m ovement .

Rhod e Island had also grown into an old state
(second on ly to Flor ida in age st ruc ture of in 
habitants] with spec ial needs for soc ial serv ices.
Man y of th e young, es pecially th ose with educa 
tion, tled to better iobs elsew he re, leaving friends

and relatives behi nd w ith an ee rie sense of aban-

I . See Edward I. Md.lroy '~ co mme nts on the defense IIldu~

try m Ira Chmoy, ,.AfL·CIO C hid Sees Progress m 'fin, De
epue In ternal Discord," Provrdence laumal. 17 Ian . 19117
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donment. This development under lined the de- The very gap between old and new highligh ts
dine of the New Deal-Democratic party coalition persistent rituals. From the St. Patrick 's Day pa-
and its labor component. Agin g electora l activis ts rades to the public's reluctance to cross a labor
from th e rank-and -file had neither th e jobs nor picket lin e, the memories remain . To the super-
the neigh borhood co ns ti tuents to pass on to the Hcta l glance, s t reets and neigh borhoods in Rhode
next generation . Media politics largel y displaced Island sti ll look and almost fccllike scenes of an
the o ld base -building, except for local elections. earlier era . Not without reason do Rhode Island-

T he cum ulative result of m ore automobiles, crs' dir ections for lost motorist s notoriously con-
new usc of toxic che m icals, and expans ion of ur- la in th e phrase, " tu rn at wh ere th e o ld _
ban and recreational housin g also dra sti cally used to be." Spat ial ly, in te llec tua lly, cult urally and
changed the relationsh ip of wor king people to in many othe r hidden ways, Rhode Islande rs con-

their environment . Ma ny m or e of thcm have the tinue to relat e themselves to the ir collective past .
money, the leisure, and the perso na l transports - In an American society perpetually restless
tion to reach the woods o r the shore line on a and uncertain of di rec tion, t h rs sense could be a
summer weekend. Rut nature itself ha d been sen - grea t sou rce of strength . Is th e unleashed individ -

uus ly and probabl y irretrievably diminshed for a uali sm of a post industrial , h igh-t echnology so-
long time to come. ciety recon cilable wi th a parti cular quali ty of

New bigbwovs. including Interstare -95 shown here under construction ill 1962, gave Rhode Is,
landers new mobili ty but also helped to break down community cohesiveness in areas such as
Pawtucket . Providence Journal Bulletin photo.
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Rhode Island life extending (rom past to future?
Wnuld the still newer imrmgrants-c-Portuguese,

Asian, Latin American, and othe rs-find ways

to create social movements appropria te to their
needs? And would children or grandchildren of
earlier immigrants understand the importance of
making common cause With them ! What will be
the gene ral fate of worki ng people, so mu ch the
tra ditional heart of human Rhode Island;' O n all

co unt s, the outcome rem ain s uncertain . The

classes described in this ora l hi st or y have now
more educa tion, a more universal access to events
and to cu lt ures across th e world, and, ver y likely, a
greater sense of th em selves as unique figures.
T his is not only an important achievement but
also a bas is from which to crea te life anew.

A direct descendant of the founding Jencks
family m Paw'tucker speaks about the contradic
tions of life m th at city as mill shutdowns had be
gun to alter permanently its economic life , a time
lus t befo re highway construction devastated its
neighborhoods.

Norma lenckes: I grew up between McCoy Field
and Pawtucket Memorial Hospital. So much of
what I remember is gone now. One place was the
'Blue Pend. ' next to a blueing, a dyeing mill. Th e
sand was absolutel y blu e, pit ch midnight blue,
and it st unk in the summe r. But in the winter it
froze, and was th e most beautiful plac e, becau se
you were skat ing on a black surface- like a mir
ror. It was a mi racul ous place .

The back of McCoy Stadium, behind Rhode Is
land Avenue and opening to a ll the ten ements
around, was called the Back Lots . T here was a
reservoir, open woods and fields . A little further
was Dunnel l's Lane, Dunne ll's Pond, final ly closed
m the polio sca re. People would come down th ere
at night and go swimming, from Lebanon Mills
and th e neighborhoods. It was a lovel y place , with

a sandy bottom.
Further away, the re was the Moshassu ck River

and the Limerock Quarry. You can still see it from
Route 146. The hrnerock made th e wat er look

Norma len ckes is an Assodalc Professo r of En,i;hsh al the
Uruverartv of Cincmna ll . She was uuerviewed by Paul Buhle,
~ Septe mber 19116.

milky and before the highway was built, we used
to go there. It was cold, because it was so deep .
And you had to be able to swim. Ge tting back up
on the rocks was slippery because of the lime on
them. But I loved it.

Everybody took buses, around the city and out
side it. I could catch th e Prospect Stree t bus right
from my street , and go to Crescent Park, which
had a beach for children, mostly. I can still re
member certa in horses on th e carousel. Sundays ,
du ring th e sum me r, my fami ly would all take

th e bus to Nananganscn.
Th e city was walkablc then, before th e high 

way overpasses. Sociallife revolved around the
neigh borhood, and what was then a bus tling
do wntown Pawtucket . T here were three movie
theatres downtown, and a t leas t two others in th e
neighborhoods. All the buses stopped at a big de
partment store, Shartcnbergs, and there were lots
of places to go and have coffee or tea. My mothe r
wou ld dress up every Saturday and go downtown
wh ile I was wat ching my sisters. I would go to
the movies that night, and Sunday evening, and
also sometimes Wednesdays, most of the time
walking. On summe r days I wou ld walk all the
way to Lincoln Woods.

The good life, in my world, was th e seco nd
floor of a tenement . You were up above things,

and you had a nice porch . I had nev er been in
a single-family hou se until I was in graduate
school. I couldn't believe th at some body cou ld

just live in a hou se by th em selves.

Everyone in Pawtucket see med to th ink of na
tionality. I went to St. Joseph 's on Walcott Street,
and ma ny of th e childhood parents would speak
French at home. The ir parents had come frum
Canada, or even New Hampshire. There were
schools like Notre Dame in Central Falls and
St. Matthew which taught half the day in French.
I remember growing up knowing about Ireland 's
wrongs, singi ng songs about Ireland. I do n't re
me mber a time that I did n't know that I was ha lf
Irish . I used to wish I were all Irish , although I

loved my fathe r's famil y dearl y.
I think what I remem ber best is that th ere was

alwa ys some thing going on . I never felt iso lated
or lonely. The idea of privacy was something I
had to acquire lat er in life. Someone down th e
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street would be o utside; or you could hear con
versations . There would be courtships, like on e
summer th e man of the family downstairs be
came very ill, and his wife had to go to the hos
pi tal , so she asked he r younger brother, a teen
ager, to come and ca re for the househo ld. And he
had just fallen in love. Every day he would sing,
'Wake the Town and Tell the People,' at the top of
his voice, and he wou ld put in the name of his
girlfriend and his own name. And my mother
would say, 'There 's Frankie, waking the town and
telling the people.' It seemed to me as if there
was always someone to turn to . You knew every
body. And most people had been there a long
time . Even th ough you might say, ' so-and-so is a
character,' th ey knew you. It felt very secure.

They could be very supportive, in a quiet way.
Ma ny years later, I hea rd a forme r neighbor say,
'we were always root ing for you, No rma .' Th ey
wanted me to get out, to go to college. And I
wasn 't the only one. Our downstairs neighbor,
who owned th e house and se t our rent very low,
was Busin ess Agent of Local 57 in th e construc
tion trade. There's a building named for him on
G ano Street : John White. Everyone kn ew th ey
were union peopl e and therefore co uld be de

pended upon. He was a good man. People wou ld
come to him when th ey needed work . His son
[John White, Ir.llatcr won the Pulitzer Prize.

My mother never wanted me to live a life in
the m ill s. But I wou ld a lways work in mills dur
ing the sum mer. That was seen as benefic ia l: you
wou ld see what that was like, and that it was
waiting for you If you fell back . J worked in a
shoelace factory ncar Cottage Street, in specting
and putting shoelaces in th e bubbles. A few weeks
lat er, m y sist er snapped her shoelaces, ready to
get on th e bus. And my mother said, 'Give us
some shoe laces , will you! ' I said, ' I haven't got an y
shoelaces.' And she said, 'My god, three weeks in
the place and she ha sn't pinched a single shoe lace.
There's no ho pe for her! ' It was expected that you
would use what litt le adva ntage jobs like that
offered .

Factory jobs were pretty awful. I also got a real
sense of workcr-iruunes, how dangerous working
cla ss lobs were. You would take jobs in sweat
shops for a day or tw o if you had to , and you 'd

quit to [go to ] ano the r job. To go a week without
a job would be panicking. I was making whatever

the minimum wage was, $1.75. The sweatshops
had an oppressive atmosphere, no possibility
of taking a break, all sorts of punitive th ings,
or speed ups. I usually worked the second shift,
which let you go to a local beach , the n go to

work at four .
I couldn' t imagine what was going to happen

with all the mills closing down. I remember even
as young girls we would talk about that . I had th e

sense, through m y mother 's experie nce, of en
tropy, things coming down. She began working
at the age of 10 , and by th e 1 9 ~ OS she went from
place to pla ce that closed . That was a common
experience . Peopl e like my aun t, who worked at
Corn ing Gla ss, wer e envied. You would hea r of
some new lobs, like at Electric Boat. But most of
the people knew the work in the mill s, tha t 's
what they were used to doing.

Everybody was constantly talking and was
shocked by the cha nge. I remember m y uncle
com ing up and saying, 'This is a ghost town.' No
one even talked yet about th e environment, o r
cance rs, or concentrat ions of tox ic wast e in cer
tain neighborhood s. I can rem ember thinking
how fast single-family homes were being built
over dumpsites . The idea of Ann & Hope becom

ing an outlet instead of a mill was the great sym 
bolic cha nge . As a child, my mother had lived in
tha t mill hou sing and ofte n took lu nch to her
mother in the o ld Ann & Hope.

But I think what st rikes me now was the solid
ity, the stability, of the people around me. Paw
tu cket was a move upwa rd from Cent ra l Falls, so
much so that when I got married and found an
apartment in Cent ral Fall s, my mother wept at
backward movement . It was presented to us as
a sadder place ; when they ta lk about the 'poo r
people' in schoo l they're never ta lk ing about you.

Our fam ily, we 've been here for th ree hun 
dred year s. Like the Blackstone River we're al
ways passing th rough Pawtucket but never quite
leaving.

Old labor arrangements began to com e to an
end. Ou t-of-state com petition entered Rhode ls 

land markets swiitlv. and the strategies of th ese
\7
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new industrial owners did not necessorilv in
clude the improvement of Rhode Island lives.
No one tells the storv of transition better than
the last pressdetn of the tnsscnc union at Nar
ragansett Brewery. Until the miJ- 196os, the Nar 
ragansett could be vsewed as a rather archaic
production facility survivmg through th e loyalty
of managers. .....orkers. and beer .dnnkers.

Did you have an y Idea why you chose to go
mto the Brewery!

Marlin Odsen: Well , at the time, m y uncle was
president of the local. We had a lot of people in
our family that were union representatives o ne
way or another. He was one of th ree buys and
eig h t gu ls. There were el even in th e fami ly.
And three hrnthers worked in th e Brewery. And
probabl y alter that , be twee n m arried in and

everything, ma rried In people who married
McCetric ks, which was that side of the family,
one time o r anothe r we probably had thirty-five
to fort y peop le co nnected with the fam ily in
some way or anothe r.

Wh ich wasn 't unusual for any body who was a
unum repr esentat ive at the time where they wer e
hi ring hea vy, back, oh , lat e forties, aft er th e War

wh en they started to hir e heav y, mostly all union
rep resentat ives had relat ives or friends tha t they
got in there. So it wasn 't unu sua l for just him.

Ho w W tH your uncle as un ion leaded
The best. Mayhe we're nor going through what

th ey had to, but so me bod y went through it , just
lik e jesu s Chris t went through it for somebody.

But I think aft er that and through th e forti es,
fifti es, I think un ion s sett led in , because the
econo my was prett y good. and you thought, like
If you wor ked In th e Narragansett Brewery, you
thought you 'd died and went to hea ven , that that
was it forever and ever. You could drink your beer
th ere ; we always made a good sa lary th ere; th e
management, th e Haftcnrcftcr family, wh en they
owned it , were very good to us. If you could even
say so, th ey all owed lobs, I thmk, to be there that

Man ln Odsen wu the Sc<:Teury Treasurer of Teamster's
local 1114 UnUII<,l1'l1 when t he Narragansett Brewery closed.
A~ he '!>.Jys. he pUI hl~ "heart and soul'tmro unum work and
Ihm Jl:!o have not been the '..nne Mnce the closing. He was m 
tervrewed by "aul Buhk. \0 September 191'(4

th ey didn 't have to at the ti me . Where lat er on
th ey got umc specialis ts in th ere and aut omation
and everythi ng and fou nd ways to cut our work
force prohabl y in ha lf alone time, cu t it right in
half and sn ll produce the sa me amount of beer.
Brin g in h igh -speed filte rs and be able to put out
as muc h bee r with half the me n. What I'm get
ting at IS I th m k there was a better rel at ionsh ip
in the forties and fifties and righ t into the sixties
probably between labor and m anagement, prob
ably all over the country, because, like you asked
abou t m y uncle; he cou ld be as much of a diplo
ma t as a unum leader. In other words, he could
ta lk on a level with the Haffenreffer people who
ow ned the brewe ry, and they were pretty high
and mighty people. considering they owned t he
Mount Hope Bridge, they owned half of Rhode
Island . But he would ta lk to them on a ma n- to
m an basis, and a lot of things were se tt led wi th
out a rbough r of a str ike, because we we ren't
we knew we were ma king a fan ly good sa lary
and th ere was no usc tu hang them up.

We had con trac ts back the n and even in m y
ti me wh ere th e co mpany ca me to us and said,
'Look, we want to ge l th is ove r with . We hav e an
approxi mate idea of what you want . Here it is.
What do you think ?' We looked at it, 'Beau ti ful. '
Bang. It was se tt led that fast .

!low was Narraganset t do ing HI the local mar
kelt 71,ere were n' t any other local beers. righ U

No . They had th e market cornered, probabl y
all of Rhod e Isla nd . In fact , at one time, I hea rd a
figur e once that th ey had 71:1 pcrcern of Rhode
Island in beer and probabl y )0 per cent of Ne w
England at on e t im e.

And what were the other beers in New En

gland that wac competitive at all!
Oh, Cod, we ll, Hanley 's. Hanl ey's was in opera

tion th en . Haffcnrcffcr up in Bosto n. Pickwi ck
Ale , people li ke th at, that have long since gone
by the boa rds . In fact , in the 'cos, the ea rly ' 50 S,

th ere we re so me thing like 7'10 breweries in the
Uni ted Sta tes . Now ther e are something like .ro.
And very few independents.

And this was pailly because there was no

competition from the national market at all for
Natragan sen! I'eople didn 't drink Budweiser or
MJ1Jer in Providence m 19w~

I'
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The production line at the Narragansett Brewery, Cranston. " We had a lot of Rube Goldberg runs
like roller coasters," recalls former brewery worker Marrin Odsen. Providence loumal Bull enn
photo.

Well, don 't forget , any loca l brewery co uld make
dea ls and had good dea ls ,i:(lm~ because, see , the
o the r beer had to be brough t in, and salesmen for
other brewe ries couldn 't make the dea ls Nar 
ragansett could make. At the time, they had like
an advemsmg campaign. Narragansett , that any
body who owned a barroom or a lounge or any
thing, usually-you don 't sec It su much nuw
".'very sign outside of anyplace was Narragansett
Lager Beer and then the name (If the place . And
that 's who you bought from , They pretty wel l
had it sewed up. And they could give you the
deals ,

So the only beer un tap in t'rovsdence was
Narragansett, practica1Jy speaking?

Oh, yeah. In those days, when you went into a
barroom and said-you didn 't say 'G ive me a

'Gansen. Give me a Miller ,' you said, 'Give me a
beer .' and you got 'Canscn.

flow was the beer In thme day.~?

Oh. fantas tic. Then I thi nk that a big pa rt of it
IS that people really cmoyed the beer. It was a good
beer ; It was a local beer, and they were faithful
to It ,

At one time we had twelve. I rhmk. different
beers , twelve different brands III our brewery.
Some you 'd never even hear of III your life .
Andy 's Beer was one of them at one time. They
wou ld do that for a supermarket chain, and name
It a different beer. You know, a lot of ti mes I be

hcvc Na rraganse tt was put in other type cans,
which was, if any thi ng, a benefi t, because we
knew th ey were gettmg good beer. The re was
never a time at th e Na rragau scn Brewery that I
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ever thought that th ey were putting out a bad
brew, never! We raved abou t it .

T he guys who worked there, we were probabl y
the best advertisement they had . It was our job.
And we 'd go to a place tha t we would frequ ent a
lot , and th ey'd be cutting down on th e Narragan 
sett; we'd say, 'What are you doing ! We got a lot
of people co me in here and dri nk every thing .'
'Well, they 're foo ling with the bee r. They're doi ng
this-' 'No, no, no .' We 'd have to se ll it back to
them and tr y to get them back.

Was the equipment new when you were work 
ing there;

Well , I'd say ove r th e yea rs, I suppose there's
equipment still in the Narraganse tt Brewery th at
was there in the twenties, I would imagine, or
whe n the brewery was built . It 's st ill th ere. Then
you'd have improvements, like I told you befor e,
like high -speed filters. Past eu rization came in
lat er . We were never a new brewery.

In the Narragansett Brewery, we had like four
or five levels from the cellar to the to p floor. and
your bee r used to come o ut at the st ree t in to th e
bottling shop to be bott led, go up a couple of

floors, be piled up on another floor, th en go down
to ano the r floo r to be shipped. And we had a lot
of Rube Goldberg runs like rolle r coasters, be
cause that 's how we had to u tilize our space.

We were an ex traordi na ry bre wery! We left
more ha ir and skin on runs th an you could he
lieve. beca use you a lways had to duc k under a
run or step ove r one . Oh, I had inju ries in there .
There was always something leaking or grease on

the floor. It was lus t an old brewery. And they
worked it to its maximum at one time, and, you
kn ow, you have to give the ma chi ne a rest . You
weren' t supposed to run it more than tw en ty
hours at a stretc h. 'Cause they ac tua lly would
get tired ; the machines wou ld get ti red and start
to screw up badly. We ha d a co mpany man bang
lu s head too, and we'd lau gh .

From th e cha nge of ownership forward, Rhod e
Island brew ing was doomed : O ne time we made,

oh. probably around 1968 or around in th ere.
Na rraganse tt hi t 1,300,000 barrels. One bre wery.
And we fell down to I don 't know what it was at

th e end.
And when did the national beer ,~ rart crashing

in on the market;
Well , I'd have to say the demise st arted whe n

they so ld the plan t to Falstaff, and th at was in

1967, or '68 they so ld it to Falstaff. And Falsta ff
immediately sta rted pulling the advertiseme nts
out . 'Cause those days, if you rem ember, we had
the Red Sox baseba ll games. I mean had th at .
That was our account . They had awa rd-wi nning
television commercials . You know, they had an
ad agency that put out commercials for them,
cartoon-type-and Falstaff slowly started tak
ing that adve rt ising away. And th en we started

going down.
Falst aff never rea lly ca ugh t on. and we lost ac

counts, and little by little people started to get
coc ky that ran barrooms and this and that. If they
couldn 't ge t th e 'Gansen, they 'd rake anyth ing,
and th ey 'd take deals from othe r people, and little

by litt le we started to slide .

But nea rly everywhere you went, people were
waiting for th e brewery to co me back. Now it 's
three years, over three years now since th ey
closed, and there isn 't on e day, that I don 't meet
someone that says to me, .Are you goi ng to ope n
up agai n! '

On 18 October 1981. tntemational A ssocia 
tion ofMachini .~ ts members of LOlJ1{eS I J 42.
1088. and 883 voted to strike the brown (}J

Sharpe Manufactu ring Company. On both sides.
the stated issues were som ewhat less than tan 
gible. sym ptoms of a deeper m alaise. For th at
reason , perhap s, they could not be settled. Thu s
commenced the longest major industrial conflict
in Rhode Island since the massive 1l)22 textile
strike. and lik e that earlier event it was a calam
ity. By March 1982. strikers and th eir svmpo

thizers faced off against a private security force.
during a wild melee in which state police-for
the first tim e since r934-xassed those who
would not leave a plan t entrance. Few of the
strik ers returned to their jobs as the labor rela
tions case moved from court to court. Brown e'
Sharpe, once key to Rhode Island's special role
as the nation 's master machinist and toolm aker.
would not in the nca r [uture regain that srcrure .

Here a forme r top Brown e' Sha rpe official and
60
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an Irish immigrant toolmaker arri ve at surpris .
m gly sim ilar conclusions.

From the early seventies. you saw a retu rn to

the days of con flic t. or a con flict because the
cloud was on th e horizon ,

lames Rigney: Sure . Becau se of management atti
tudes. Yeah. It went back to the early thing.

You know, in H)67 , I had successfully negoti
ated our a crazy incentive system. It W.1S a maier
accomplishment . But an yway, thi s pressure was

mounting, and it finally got to the point in 1978
where I said to my wife, ami I said to myself, and
I said to m y cohorts, 'I cannot go on , after all
th ese years, with th e role that I have played with

th e unions of being fair, reasonable, acce ssibl e,
pliabl e. To be fair, but not to give the sto re away.
I cannot turn around-I don 't kn ow how I can do

it-to tum around and come on IL.R.) Boulware
1.1 vice president of Gene ral Electnc].! couldn 't
switch to "Boulwansm'" [i.e., un willi ngness to
ncgoua te with labor], the opposite number of
what I was. So I had to quit.

Very sudden end to an enormous tradsti on.
And a wonderful tradition .

Iohn Coen: I first started at Brown &. Sharpc
What year was that!

Sixty-five, whi ch is, you know, close to nine
teen years ago. The union, say, at the shop floor
level, at the time, really had a lot of power. You
know, the workers were reall y a lot more pro
tect ed then than th ey arc now. And the whole at 
mosph ere within the shop was totall y different,

where many of the disputes that occ urred on th e
shop HOOf, whether it was wages or seniority is
sues or whatever, were alwa ys resolved at the shop
floor level. And th en . at the umc. tOO, In Brown &.

Sha rpe we had one of th e old-ti me uni oni st s one
of th e origina l organizers 01the un ion at Brown
&. Sharpe, as th e president who was lust a very
strong type 01person, and a person th at was will 
ing, I think, to call th e shop OUt or to walk them
out if the situation warranted, and had , I th ink ,
the loyalt y 01 the troops, so to speak, on the floor

John Coc n work ed as a machrmsr al Brown l';. Sharpe,
where he was also an officer ot the lntcmanunal Assocratum
III Machrmvts. He has remained acnve In th e uru on since t he
smke. He was uu crviewed by Paul Buhle If. March 19"o o~ .

".

th at If he decided he would do that , I thmk they
would have followed him.

Why don 't you describe the old-Ime managers
who were forced out. Because they seem to me
to represent an era that is nowsubstantially
gone.

Yeah. They were th e kind of people that , you
know. had respect for the peopl e that work ed for
th em . They knew, well , he has a sick wife, you
know, and he 's got a retarded kid , and he has all
these personal probl ems. So if some thing came

up like an absentee probl em or somebody com
ing in late lor work , and th ey said , 'Hey, my wife

was sick again,' the manager would understand
th ese types of things, that thi s gu y's had this kind
of a probl em, and you have to kind of deal with
that on a kind of one- to-one basis. And it alw ays
worked th at way.

Yuu know, th e old types of managers, even
th ough you'd get into confm ntannns wit h th em
on th e shop flou r, and you'd argue and screa m
at them and everythi ng, bu t they st ili had, you
know, we still could get down to basics and sit
down and work some thi ng out that was usuall y
agreeable to borh . And so I think th e company
saw that, too , and then they JUSt started to move
the se people int o non supcrv isor v-rypc jobs or

moved th em out altogether . And in most cases,
they just moved them out'. So hy th e time the

sm kc started, you know, thi s last time, in '8 1,
most of the old-time managers that were th ere
when I first start ed were all gone or Had lost th eir
supervisory iobs.

What happened to those people who had been
In management for years and got bounced!

I saw guys walking out th e door , that had thirt y
years m Brown & Sharpe, cryi ng, tea rs strea mi ng
down thei r laces 'cause they were called over to
the front office and, boom, fired.

As it stood. in a voluntary sense. a young.
relati vely unskilled worker. would have even
liked it better to be able to go from iob to iob ,

became you wo uldn't be working on the same
m achine all yOUT who le work /ox life !

I think many of us felt th e same way. I did too .
I mean , for years in there I used to question th e
fact that they used to restr ict people to work
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The lanx and bitter strike at Brown eV Sharpe In 1982 ~Ixnalled the end of two decades of labor
and manaxement cooperation . Providen ce Journal Bulleun photo.

on lUM on one machine ; that I tb ought it would

be better rf we co uld, you kn ow, lik e rotate differ 
en t machmcs and do thi s k ind of iob for a ce rtain
amount {If umc. that it' d he better for th e com
pan y because th ey'd have bcncr trained worker s
and boner for rhc people because it would ease
the boredom of production-line work . But they
never saw it that wa y. And th en , of cou rse, there
were so me people in th e union didn 't sec it that
way eithe r. Rut I think , overall . it would hav e
been bcncr . But at th e same time, st ill retain ing
your basic seni ori ty nght s. that If the thing got

out of hand you cou ld say, 'Hey, wai t a m in ut e.
That 's it. You guys arc abus ing th is thi ng now.
I want to May whe re I belong.' And you always
had th e right to do th at . So und er th e thing that
th ey offered 10 'MI , you wouldn 't haw th at right
an y mor e.

I think for yea rs, and probably at Brow ne 0..

Sha rpe it was a perce ption , I mean, I hate [0

th at th e strength out the re III the union ranks
was ver y, very st rong, and I th ink the co m pany
really sa w It that way. And then after a while, I
th in k they bega n to realize th at the clout really
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was n' t th ere; th at the union s didn' t reall y have
th e strength that th ey thought th ey had and that
th e com pany thought thcv had .
H(J.~ed upon the eroded loyalties! Is thu t what

yOIl mean I

I th ink it 's based on, not so much eroded loy

alties, Out em thc new gen eration uf workers that
reall y hadn 't been involved with -When yo u
brin g in a whole new generunon of worker s, and
th ey hadn 't been involved in th e uriginal orga

nizing or the hard fight s to ge t con tracts and
thlll~s hk c that of th e new work for ce com ing in ,
yo u're going to get a very small percentage tha t
arc rl'all y going to [eel , you know, what union ism
IS all about and what it m ean s. And I think the
co m pany began to se nse tha t , you kn ow, that th e
srrengrh was no lon ger ther e. And I th ink which
proved to be true, because wh en you loo k at it ,
you kno w, a Jot of th e peopl e th at crossed the
picket lin e and cvcrvthmg were, you know, th ey
we ren't the rca ' old -t imer s. they .....ere k ind of
tha t in-be tween bloc k of people.

I thmk a lot of It had to do with that whole
Vietnam lora, and, you know, people, I think
sta rted to loo k on eve rythi ng jus t a li ttle bit dit-
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ferently, and, you know, they'd kind of lost all
th is fai th m government and company and every
th mg else and needed that- I know that was my
case . I mean that one of the big turning points
for me in my life was the whole Vietna m war
situat ion . And I think It was the sa me for a lot of
other peop le. And, you know, we saw th at we
rea lly needed this union; we had to have it, and
we saw that as the only thing that could preserve
for us any kind of dlKOi ty or respect on th e shop
110m. Without that union you were not hing more
than a pawn, you know, for the company to do
with what thev would .

Th e ctnuw es affected wbne-coliat workers In

very ditierent wcys. They perceived their under

paid professwm as deserving the remuneration

and condUIOOS o f work fha! only union organJza

lion could provsde.

Edward ,'\\cElroy, lr.: I went to La Salle Academ y,
and I was a dece nt student, certainly not top of
my class, but I was a dece nt student. But until
close to th e end of my senior year, or, I'm sorry,
somewhe re in the begmnmg of my senior year, I
was intent on not gcmg to college; I was going
to ~o to work. As a matter of fact , I went to work
at a place called H&H Screw Produ ct s and ran
a semiautomatic screw machine, and work ed as
what th ey called a '8 assembler,' and worked
with the tool s-micromet ers and things like that
and learned how to do that kind of stuff, got reas
signed to a dcgrcasing machine up again st th e
roof where it was 12~ degrees months like thi s
and days like this, and I rea lized that th ere must
be somethi ng better.

We wert: in the middle of the recession. My fa
th er had been unemp loyed uff and on during this
period of time , and I think it was right at ' ~ 8 or
the end of ' ~ 8 my father had lost hi s iob and was
now wor king like eighty hours a week drivin g a
florist 's truck at mi nimum wage, like one doll ar
an hour, just to keep-to ma ke su re he didn't
have to go collect [unemployment compensa
non], you know, that mentality.

In my ea rly years of teaching-in fact, all of
the years tha t I spent teaching I also did photog-

Edward I. McElro)', IT . IS Presrdern ot the Rhode Island AFl
CIO. He wa~ mt crv rewed by Paul Buhle, I ~ September 1 9 ~b

raphy. And, as a ma tter of fact, in most of those
years J made more money as a photographer than
I ever made as a teacher.

We had three chi ldren very quick ly and
What was your salary!

I began teaching in Warwi ck in September of
1962 at Iortv-four hundred dollars. That was the
starting salary.

There must hove been a lot of other teachers

workmK second IOb .~ co make It .

When I went there, everybody was working. As
a matter of fact , that was the way of life. Every
body was working a ..econd lob. Medica l benefi ts
were very poor . And there was really very li tt le
self-esteem in terms of the lob. And what I was
amazed at , some of the best peop le, some of the
brigh test people I ever me t, J met in that school ,
and I was always amazed that they were able to

get these peop le. Extremely, high ly dedicated
people. Yuu know, you always had peop le who
didn't fit th at, hut by and large. I lust remem ber
some of the names and the faces of th e early da ys,
and I said, 'My God , how arc these peop le willing
to- .' I thin k the top step was-J th ink it was
fort y-four hund red dollars and alter- It's jus t a
Ruess now, but maybe after fifteen or seve nt een
years you made th e lordly sum of seventy-two
hund red dollars.

I remember meeting at this kitchen tabl e and
drawing up what we ended up calling a Dynamic
Action Program.

It was so good that we used it as th e ft:lUndation
for our co llecti ve barga ini ng program , I would
say from when we were first cert ified in 19M1 in
Warw ick probably until th e mid-seventies and
probably beyond the mi d-scvcn nes. T here were so
man y good th ings in th ere, and it was so wel l
done, that that program becam e part and parcel
of wha t we wen t after when we actua lly had th e
righ t to bargain . And that 's how I got in volved. I
Rot on rbe [teachers unionI Execut ive Commi ttee
in r967. Don 't forget, I mea n th ese weren 't sought
afte r posi tio ns.

Having a htt lc underst anding of what was go
ing on , I had a feeli ng at least that public em
ployees were gomg In play a larger role. Now, the

6)
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other thing I did kn ow was that in New York, th e
Uni ted Federati on of Teachers, th e AFT local in
New York, had won a co llect ive bargaining strike
and e1 CC[Uln in 19 6 0 . And so we were cognizant
of that, and that had happened while I was in col
lege. And then then.' were a few others. Detroit
s ta rted talking about it. Chicago start ed. And so I
knew th at th ere was so mething happening. Did I
know that It was gomg to IU"0W to be the Ameri
can Federation of Teach ers with 650,000 rnem
hers, no, never. I ca n't say that I was that much of
a visionary. I think my conce rn s were more local.
But I did kn ow that we needed-e-we had to de
pend on th e people wh o were part of the trade
un ion movement here in Rhode Island.

w hile public employees. nurses. and other cat
egones of "service " workers came to eniov the
benefi ts of collecuve bargaining. the conunuallv
expanding sector of female clerical workers had
a more complex experience. Like their predeces
sors, they confronted m ulti ple fam ily issues at

hom e and the iob.

Anonymous: And of course, let 's face it , we still
did need the money too. But , that 's beside the
point. It was a situation where I felt as if I had to
go to work . And It wasn't even the money. Be
cause God knows I d idn 't need the twenty-eight
do llar s a week; I made a dollar and a quarter an
hour, thirt y-two dollars a week or some funny
amount lik e that . Paid the nursery school ten

dollars a week, you know ? It wasn't the money, it
was what I did mentally to get back into the out
side world and to know there was somethmg

besides diapers and the kid s-but it was hard
to take.

So at Crinne J/ , what was yo ur iobt
Rosetta Desrosiers : I was a secretary there and I
only sta yed a couple of months . It wasn 't a very

Rosena Desro!olt'r~ recenrlv rcured hom her posrnon a~

ClaIm" Examin er ltlr the Rhude Island Departmen t 01 Em
plovmene Secunev . She was mterv rcwed by G,u l Sansbu ry. 1.7
November I<,1K1. .

Newport school teachers on strike in 1976. Providence Journal Bullcnn photo.
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high-paying lob, it wasn 't a very difficult job.
Th ere were ni ce people to work with and if I
wasn' t under pressure to earn I perhaps would
have stayed, you know. If I had been a wife at that

time and it was just a second income in the fam 
ily, it would hav e been ideal because Gri nne ll at
the time was very ma le orien ted. They belie ved
in giving all the ra ises to th e hu sbands and heads
of ho useh old s, so to speak, and not to their wi ves.
I remember tal k ing to on e of th e girl s who worked
there at the time and she said, 'Well, I know as a
secretary, I'm not making very much mon ey, bu t
my husband also works here, and he ma kes out
quite we ll, so we have to look at both sides of it
and I kno w that even th ou gh m y raise may only
be two doll ars a yea r, he will probabl y get fifty
doll ar s.' It was that type of thinking, that was th e
way the place was run .

Emil y Paquin: At that time my mother left the
job and the factory shut down. She did jewelry
work for a wh ile hut she reall y didn 't like it . She
did it afte r severa l years before she retired . Th ey
lived on th e firs t floor of th e house and I lived on
the second so she offered to babysit for me if I
went back to work. It was so easy. I'd leave th e
baby sleeping and I just had one at that t ime ami
she'd go upstai rs she 'd do my ho usework, cook,
did eve rything . I reall y had it made. I was ver y
fortunat e now that I think bac k. She would do
my laundry. After three years I had another on e, I

got pregnant agai n. I think I only stayed ou t four
mont hs that time, bu t I paid my mo ther. That
way she wou ld be independent and not have to

rely on my father. I used to pay he r-and with
the two of th em I was giv ing her twent y-five dol 
lar s a wee k. But I was earn ing good mon ey for a
woma n at th at t ime . It was th e best payin g job in
th e regis try [of mot or veh icles]. I do remember in
the beginning, senior clerk ste nographer was six 
teen hundred dollars a year in I9~9 . I remember
that . You see the pays did n 't go up substantially
unti l the un ions came in say around seve nty- two.

EmIly Paquin, President of Local" lll74. Council <,1 4. Amen
can Pederanon 01Sta le, Count y and Murucrpal Empl oyees, al
the Re!t'stry 0/ Mowr Vehicles. since t he loca l's founding In

1<,176, has worked for th e Mate ot Rhude Island for thmv-seven
years , She wa s mr erv rew ed by Laura Doud, I Mar ch 1<,186

The possibility of union ization-especially in
government offices-and the cultural influence
of the rising women's movement emboldened
many of these working women. Some resisted
privately. Other s moved openly to change lhings.

Anonymous: I to ld him right to his face, I said,
'You know, you ough t to go to a psychiatrist and
ha ve your head examined, bec ause you've got a
beau tiful wife and beauti ful daughter, and you're
talking to me like that.' And , I said, 'So hel p me
God, if you ever come near me and touch me , I 'll
run righ t up that hill,' because I lived up the hill
from the place of employment . He always asked
me every morni ng if I got laid last n ight . Every
morni ng, I could be sure, with m y coffee I got
that because he knew I, you kno w, I, at that time,
I was a single woman.

Diane Plante: Well, we ended up having a umon
drive beca use the wor ki ng co ndit ions were-we
felt , were intolerable. It was lust various things .
We were ove rcrowded. We didn 't have job desc n p

n ons. per se . Booklets. We felt there was inade
quate job training, you know. You were pushed

into a lob and expected to know It . And those
types of things.

They brought their forces in , you know, to fight
any type of un ion activi ty. And we ended up losing
th e election. They had us in littl e meet ings of te n
peopl e to tell us wha t was wron g wit h havi ng a
union come in and I think that was what swayed
peop le the other way. Thcy were very cltective.
And they spent, J think-was it twenty times
what we did on the campaign ! They had colored

brochu res and th e works. Every time we carne
out WIth somet hing, they came out wit h some
thing tu eradicate what we said.

They wou ld use sca re tactics like you wou ld
have to punch a time-clock . And we a lways came
back with the thing, well , we do n 't techmcallv
pu nch a ti me -clock, but , like I said, if we wen' in
at 8:02, it had to he docu mented on our time

Drane Plante, mother of Sill child ren. worked rn the msur .
anc e mduslry lor e ldJ l years She reccnrlv ten he r po!'lu nn :los
a markenng repr csemanve to return 10 sc hool and ISnow
r ursUIn,l1.:Io career In the aUIOOUllv e service Ind USITV. She was
mtcrv rew ed by C:Io11 Sans bu tv, 17 November 1<,) 11 1
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shee t. And th ey were aware of that . There would
be no-any type of extended lunch , that would
be, you kn ow, off limi ts. Would you want a friend
who'd be th e grievance officer? How would that 
how woul d you want them to know your busi 
ness and have it spread around th e company?
T hose fooli sh things that reall y didn't make that
m uch sense at all. Any type of fears that people
had. Strikes. Wha t happens wh en you don 't
have-they played on this a lot -what happens
when you don't have food to feed your families
because you're on smke, you can' t co llec t un em 
ployment benefi ts, etc .

The union lost the election . The most ecnve
unionists felt that later they were discriminated
agamst. It wa.~ some time before any of them
had a chance at new job openings. But they did
WIn many of then demands.

Diane Plante: We ended up getting job descr ip
tion s, job training, better workin g condi tions . We
all moved to one building. We did get a Job Post 
ing Co m mittee, a Job T raining Comm ittee. And
basically that came abou t because of union ac
tivities. And I might also note that we got-
th at year's th e onl y year-never before and never
after-we recei ved S percent acros s-the' board
raises.

Dynamic social movemen ts of work ing people
no w grew from the m ost underprivileged sec.
tors, where palpa bJe needs drew a new genera
tion of religinus-bosed act ivis ts. As th e rise of
Edward McElroy, lt ., to th e state presidency of
th e A FL·C/ O symbolize d the rise of the white
collar worker, .Wl the promotion of George Nee
to A FL ·C/O .<; taff representati ve marked the
first steps in expanding the labor movement to

the "new poor" III America.

George Nee : I came to Rhode Island for the first
ti me on a perm anent basis in January of 1971.1
was ass igned by th e United Farmworkers' boycott
coordinator for Ne w England , Marcos Munoz, to

go to Rhode Island and estab lish th e lettuce boy-

GCOIJ:C Nee .....a~ Prcerderu and f1u~me~~ Agem lor the Ser
vice Employees local 711 He I ~ currer nlv Slaff Rcprcsemanvc
and lobbYI~1 jor th e Rhode bland AFL ·CIO. He was inter
viewed by Paul Buhle, 10 September 19!'1n.

cott for th e Farmworkers back in 1971. So at that
time I got in the car, and I was given five dol -
lars and a name, Gene Ryan, who was the busi 
ness agent for the Retail Wholesale Department
Sto re Uni on . And I came down and visited Gene,
and he asked me what I needed, and I told him I
needed a place to stay and a place to work, a sec re
ta ry, money, paper, and everything else, and he
said, 'You got it .' So I lived on the floor of his office
for my first month in Rhode Island . And th en I
slept In an abandoned buildi ng up in Brown Uni 
versity, which is no longer th ere, and slept in th e
ca r for abou t a month .

Almost on a dai ly basis I would be picke ti ng a
cer ta in nu mber of hours a day at th e food stores
to educate th e public about it. I would spea k at
uni on halls and at church groups and an y othe r
place we cou ld speak; I would round up volu n
tee rs to promote the boycott and get end orse
ments and that type of th ing. And at one point
we in Rhode Island had the most successful boy
CO li in th e co untry. We had shut down th e let 
tu ce coming int o Rhode Island from about thr ee
or four carloads a week to none.

There had been a very, very active grape hoy
con in Rhode Island starting back in 1968. There
was a sem inarian from Boston who had come
down here by the nam e of Gary Hamlin . And
Gary had gone on a hunger str ike at the Almac's
over in East Providence, and he had done that
for somewhere in the vicinity of twenty-four or
twenty-five days and kind of crystalizcd and made
a moral issue here . There was a big court case
that was taken hy Julie [CIO attorney Iulius]
Michaelson , whi ch gave th e Farmworkers the
right to secondary boycott s in Rhode Island and
peaceful picketing in supermarkets on behalf of
th e Rhode hiand Grape Boycott Committee. So
th ere had been a good foundat ion here for the
grape boycott. There had been a very good coali
tion of labor .

The way the grape boycott was successfu l is
that th ere was a way to cut the issue so that you
could appeal 10 people on a number of different
grounds. And I think, from a lot of observatio ns,
for a lot of people it was never a labor struggle; it
was a moral struggle, It was an issu e of poverty. It
was the kind of thing that at that point Robert
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A demonstration In support of the Untied Farm work ers, 1974. Provide nce Journal Bull et in photo.

Kennedy and Martin Lut her King and the civil
rights thmg fell mto it more.

When I first came to Rhode Island, Father
Henry She lton, at that point, was a priest over at
the Ca tho lic Inner Ci ty Cente r on Prairie Avenue,
and that was a hotbed of ac t iv ity for, at that point,
the welfare right s movement.

Enter Henry Shelton, one of the most dynamic
and cont roversia l pub lic figures of reform . A p·
pointed and supparted by Bishop McVinney,
Shelton carried his mandate to the poor like
a sword and shield of .usnce. Rhode lsland had
one of the strongest welfare rigins movements in
the nation during the 1960s and eorlv 1970S.

Shelron's many efforts to connect wnii the labor
m ovemen t had one mcsr rem arkable beginning.
Catholic labor associations had been , in the
t930S, staunchly conservati ve, directed more
at the th reat of communism than at improve
ments rn conditions. ln the late 1940S and early

t950S they became a mediating force, gently
leanmg toward labor's righ ts over property's pte 
rogatives. By the t9(,0,~, a new genera tion of
Catholic organiza tions with tangled roots in the
older movements stood squarely in the center of
community organizing and social adi'ocacy.
Uke the Latin American "base communines"
of today they began to offer hope to rhe least
hopeful.

Henry Shelton: The Young Chris t ian Workers
were workers in different places, they were single
people, and we came together weekl y at St. Jude 's
at th e time, and basically th ey'd tal k abo ut some
problems at th e workplace single peo ple were
having. That was th e obse rved part of it. Then
they'd read a sc ripture passage from the Bible,

Hcn rv Shelton, cur rently Duecror oj the Ceorgc Wiley
Center, has been actlve In Rhode Island community orgamz
m~ smce 1966. He was mte rvrewed by Paul Ruhle, W lu ly
r9fl~
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kind of like looking th rough th e eyes of the Bible
scrip ture.

What would be a typical problem!

Well , it might ius t be a person at work who
people were abusing, isolat ing, you know. There
was some discussion at times about gen ing
especially women- job stuff, you kn ow, not get
ung equal pay, or no t necessarily equal, but being
treat ed badly by thei r boss or some thing. I think
there were ti mes when th ey got involved with
lust wages. I do n 't think there was an y unioniza 
tion out of it , bu t that would be a di scu ssion . It

wo uld be any-again, It came fro m the workers,
no t fro m me or the othe r chaplains. It would be
what problems arc th ey expe rienc ing! I got to

kno w, I think, a lot more about what was going
on in life, wh ether it was grammar school, high
school, college students, or th e workers, or the
ma rned couples than any other thing I did be

cause It was tal king from th eir hearts about th eir
problems. Then th e interesting thing was aft er
th e Bible di scu ssion it didn't stay th ere. Then
th ere was some ac tion. It might be that th ey'd all
tr y to see k out an isolated worker where th ey
worked, you know, someone who no one cared
about, you know. And they'd have to report then
two weeks lat er whethe r they did or not and what

they did . So it was a mutual sharing. I still think it
would work toda y.

George Nee and others success full y harn essed
th e energy of such reform -religiou s m ovement s
to the models of community m obilization and a
sort of social unionism.

George Nee: Th e Unemployed Workers Union
kind of evo lved in to th e Rhod e Island Workers As
sociation. And It was our feeling that we would
put together an organization th at would be kind
of a ca ta lys t organizat ion .

Th e Unemployed Workers Un ion was basicall y
an organ ization to deal with the needs of un em
ployed workers, and th eir initial demands were
increase in bene fits , ex te nding the benefits.

We ca me up with this idea of the Rhod e Island
Workers ASSOCIat IOn . And that conce pt was to
have an orga ruza uon th at met the needs of low
income wor kers and un employed workers in
the sta te around a host of issues, primarily fo-

cused on un employment right s, but over time it
broaden ed out into health ca re rights under th e
Hill -Burton Act [a 1946 law requiring hospitals
recei vin g fede ral fund s to set aside beds for indi
gent cases]. We did a lot of work with the Portu
guese comm unity.

Part of the meeting would be peopl e jus t telling
th eir problems [ 0 [h e group. And [hen we ha d

th e next day after each meeting was called 'ac
tion day.' And we would get together tw enty or

thi rty people or however many we could, some
times less than th at , and we would go in a group
around to all of the agencies th at we felt had
been hu rting th ese people, and we would de
mand, for example, that an em ploye r give some
one th eir job back , or we would demand that
th eir un employment chec k be restored, or we
would represent [h em on an appeal , or we would

do some th ing. But it was a group ac tio n format to

show peopl e some power in the thing. And I re
member an exam ple where we went out to-we
had a Hispanic gentleman who had worked for
Esposito Jewelry an d had lost four fingers in a
press machine, and his Workers Com pensation
chec k had been delayed by the insurance com

pany. Now this goes hack [ 0 197 5. And we went
ou t with a group of about fifty people and sat in

at the insurance agency out on Reservoir Avenue
in Crans to n and sat th ere until he got his check,
and he did . He walked out of that office with five
hundred dollars. We then took th e delegation and
walked into th e factory at Esposito Jewelry and
stood by the machine and told the owners that
we would not-we wanted th e workers to know
that this machine had been tagged as unsafe

and was st ill being used and that this gentleman
stood there with hi s four fingers missing say
ing th at . Ry th is time th e plant was about half
and half Spanish and American workers. And we
stayed the re until the police ca me and kicked us
out , and th en we picket ed [h e plant for a while.

III worked with th e Rhod e Island Workers Asso
ciat ion in one capaci ty or ano ther from r971 to
1976. And during th at period of time I began to

sec that what we were doing, although it was
good and it was mean ingful, it seemed that we
weren 't getti ng at the root of the problem, and,
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in terms of an analysis of what I could see , the
basic problem for the workers that we were faced

with was basically lack of unions, whether it be
health and safety problems, whethe r it be lack of
health insurance when they were laid off, whether
it be being fired unjustly, whether it be-it all
stemmed back from the workplace, at least to
people that we were dealing with. And we had
had some efforts to move people into unions that
were very good. If we felt the place was ready to

organize , we would turn them over to people. So

around 197, I was looking for something, trying
to figure out where we wou ld go, and just by
chance I was asked to go out to California to

work with the United Farm Workers union as a

body guard or secunty person for Ca esar Chavez.

We went o n a thousand-mile march from
San Diego to Salinas and then from Sacramento
to Fresn o. So I had an opport uni ty to be with
Caesar Chavez every day for eight or ten hours a
day as we marched down the highway, and I had a
chance to really study and learn from him and
talk with him about how they had evolved the
Farm Workers union from a community union
concept of th e community service organiza tion .
And th e more I talked to him, the more I kind of
got it in m y own mind that I would go back to

Rhod e Island and start a union, which, you know,
wasn 't exactly something that-I mean a lot of
people would say to me, 'You can't do that . I mean
it 's illegal.' I said, 'No,' I said, 'I've studied thi s
thing, and you iust s tart one.' 'Well, how can you
do that !' I said, 'You lust come up with a name
and file a petition at th e first pla ce that you 're

read y to organize.' So I had this th eory that I
would co nvert this Rhode Island Workers Asso

ciat ion into a union, and I felt that I had a unique
opportunity, that I was in a position that I was
getting all kinds of con tacts with unemployed or
low-income workers through this organization.
Probably if I saw the obstacles ahead of me , you
probably wouldn't do th ese things. Youth is ter

rific. And I sta rt ed to leaflet nursing homes and
hospitals.

The result ing Service Em plovees' Lmemational
Uni on local was, and remain s roday, modest In
term s of m embership numbers. But it is unques-

tionably symbolic rn Its cons tituency of low
paid. predom inantly fem ale (and by Rhode ls
land standards, disproportionately nonwhite)
health care workers . lt s local director. edu-

cated at Andover-Newton Theological School
and tempered in th e national reform campaign
within th e United Steel work ers. was one of the
founding circle of another rem ark able Rhode ts.
land working people's Institution. the tniured
Workers of Rhode Island. Thi s movemen t of the
ind ustrially wo unded responds to [he changes
in workers' com pensation coinciding wirh th e
eclipse of New Deal -style labor benefit s, and
greater awareness of industrially related disease .
A client, and now leader, of the organization ex 
plains himself and his new-foun d cause .

Joh n Scunzio: I went to a place, and I filed an
application there, and they called me within a
week, and I was hired .

And what were yo u doing there!
Machine operator. That was the limit of my

job there, just to operate this on e particular ma
ch ine, whi ch was a cleaning line for metal coils.
And I spent roughly a year and a half on this ma o
ch ine. And th en on April 2 1 of 1982, I had gone
to work like any other day, s tart ed doing m y job
lik e an y other day, and about an hour and a half
into m y normal eight hours I was kind of caught
in this roll assembly of th e machine, and it just
drew my arm in to the poi nt where ali i cou ld do

was scream for help. Help came and they stopped
the machine, but yet I was tied up 10 t h is ma 
chine to th e point wh ere my wh ole right arm
was crushed .

You sta rt talking to people that work in a plant,
and you hear stories about things. And I had heard
a few stories about some people that got hurt
pretty bad . One guy-a couple of people had been
killed in the plant.

Killed. How;
By machines that had-because of unsafe

being un safe and literally grabbed them, or at

some point they had been caugh t in th em, and it

John Scurmo, a former lau ory worker. hu been acnve In

(he Injured w o rk ers of Rhode 1 ~land since 19 81, workln!: hl~

way up (he ranks to become Presrdene ol the orll:amzanun In

1986 - 81_
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John Scunzio at the Srate House . Photo by Bill
Ruggiero.

would just cat th em up. You know, I mean the se
things arc pretty powerful. And as I heard these
sto ries-I'd say I would hear a story like every
month there'd he something happening, and he

sides hearing stones you wou ld see th ings hap
pen . I S,1 W more blood shed in thi s place than th e
war in Vi etnam some times.

I was introduced to Injur ed Workers of Rhode
Island from a ~ood friend of mme that I worked
with previous to my acciden t at th e same plant
th at I was working at. And he told me to go see

Duan e C linke r and talk to him.
So I went to hi s office and he to ld me about

Injured Workers and RICOS H [Rhod e Island
Com mi ttee on Occ upationa l Safety and Health],
which I had never kn own abou t In m y ent ire life .
I come over to th em-e-that's when they were on
Broadwav-c-an d I talk ed to th em, and they said,
'Yeah, we have an orga nization here that we 're
tr ying to get gomg to help in jured workers of
Rhode Island , and you 're a prime sus pect for it .'
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So I just kind of lik e sat in on a few meet ings, got
to know so me peop le, and I think it 's great . It 's a
great thing to be doin g. They should be doing it.
With th e way things are going now in the state of
Rhod e Island, it has to he done.

Everybod y's in their own little boat, let 's say.
Most people are-everybody's injured , but they're
not injured to- everyhody has a degree of iniury,
a degree of mental miurv, a degree of physical in
rurv. We have a lot of people in this organizat ion
that they have a lot of problems, but they do n't
know huw to get it out of thei r sys tem .

And the more they open up, the better it is,
the bcncr atmosphere we have . And that 's what
we need . We need a bette r atmosphere, and we
need a better out loo k. Opnrrusm is th e only word
here. Pessimism is not allowed . We shouldn 't be
able to let people have that idea abo ut this orga
mzauon, th at we'r e pcssirrusuc, because we 're
not , we're not at all . We're hen: to help peopl e .
That's all we 're int erest ed in, no matter what
field or aspect of life it ma y be.

We want to find out how hurt you are, how
hun th e ind ividual is. We want to find out how
hurt th ey arc finan ciall y, how hun th ey arc with
utilities, payments nn cars, and whatever thei r
problems arc ; and if we can help them out , we
will. It 's that simple. We 've helped out many
people here so far and we arc conti nuing to do it .

I'm at this point where I have this particular
problcm.Iorhcr peop le] don 't have it , but yet they
feel pit y for you . And th ey ask questions about
th em selves. Th ey reach down deep inside them
selves and th ey bring out th ese que stions th at
th ey have never-they never wou ld probably
bring (Jut to an ybody else; hut th ey'll ask you,

becau se you' ve- they know you' ve felt th e
you have felt the epitome of pain or the epi tome
of disgrace or insult to yourse lf, and that is what
mak es th em ask quest ions. I have been told that
anv thmg like th is-I never thought of this word 
th e doctors have told me and a psychiatrist has
told me th at thi s IS a ma jor insult to you, thi s
happening eo you. You 've insulted yourself. You 've
disgraced yourself.

Everybody has hardships. I've had hardsh ips
and everybod y has. But I've en joyed my life. I feel
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th at my life has not been wasted. And I feel that
I'm not going to waste it -at least I'm not goin g
to let it wast e me.

George Nee reflects this sam e hopeful atti 
tude, tempered wJth reali sm. about labor 's iu 
ture a.~ a true social movement-or no future

at all .

George Nee: I personally don 't think we can ap
proach organizing from a fatalistic viewpoint. I
th ink th at if you look at th e history of th e Amer i·
can labor movement it coi ncides with the hist ory
of the Ame rican wor k force, and that, you know,
America today is not th e same work force as it
was fifty years ago nr thirty or one hundred or
twenty. And it probabl y won 't he th e same I SO

years from now. I think there was a status quo
achieved, and it was comforta ble. I mean we were
successful for a while. I mean the piece of pic
was th ere on a regular basis . And, you know,
whether we got weaker and the employers got
stronger, or we got stronger and th e employers
got weaker, however it happened, it 's there now
and th ey're taking advantage of us. And, you
know, I know th ere was a tremendous amount of
resist ance to public employees orgaruztng within
the house of labor to th e extent th at there was no
support, and it was seen as being negative-never

mind just even neutral.
If publi c em ployees had not organized to th e

ext ent that th ey did, the labor movement in th e
United States and in Rhode Island would be be 

low the crit ica l mass point of where It wo uld
have any kind of effectiveness. I mean th e public
employee un ion s in Rhode Island are probably
40 percent or mo re of th e labor movem ent right
now. And , as it turns out, thcy are workers. I
mean they are militant at times. They have fought
for- th ey have broadened the scope of the labor
movement . . . . I think th at we as a labo r move
me nt have to sta rt responding both to our mem
bership as workers and as consumers, 'cause we
ha ve th at ; we have that power to do th at. And,
again, the average worker is also a victim at th e
workplace and also in th e mark etplace by the

forces of th e insurance indus try and the ban king
ind ustry, and somebody has to step in and, you
know, fight back on that level. AnJ I thin k that

the labor moveme nt has done that histor icall y
and should do more of that .

Toward th e end of the twentieth century,

Rhode Island and Rhode Island workmg people
had los t something very precious: rhe insuncuve
sense of collecnvitv which permeated the old
neighborhoods and [actories. Sam Ratoni re 
fleets upon th ese changes.

Sam Raponi : You don 't sec the cop nnw, You sec

him flying bv. He's in rhc police car , and he's Hy
ing by on a ca ll, and he 's goi ng all J ay long . He
doesn't get a cha nce to mmgle with th e people.
T he re is a difference . You 've lost your comm uni
catron . That 's wh y we 've had so many riot s dur 

ing those year s is becau se the poli ceman was
tak en off the beat , put in cars. there is no more
co m municat io n .

In ot he r words, the policeman in them days
was the center. He was the hub, and th e people
were all arou nd him . And they com mu nicated .
But when th ey took that policeman, that walk
ing policeman, out of th e Mea, th ey lost th e
communicanon.

But Rhode islande rs had not lost th e possi 
bili ty of learni ng from their own experiences.
Could workmg people an iculate a ph ilosoph y
th at would serve th e century ahead! Prentice
Wi tlu.'rSplKm. recent ly ret ired presICJen t of th e
United Food and Commercia l Work ers, comes
closest to updllt ing the old ph Jlo.mphy of the
Knigh ts o f Labor.

Prentice witherspoon: I think tha t th e com
pani es and th e unions th at arc going to survive
arc those that will learn to work With each othe r
somet hing along the lin es of th e European co
determination bit . It 's an area that most labor
leaders disagree with. It 's an idea th at most man
agement disagrees with . Most ma nagement would
rath er see their com panies go bankrupt than give
up their so-called traditi onal ma nageme nt right s,
and most labor leaders th e same way, you kn ow.
Th ere 's too damn man y labor leaders who feel

!'r..nucc Wilh ..rspoon, a rct rr..J lahUl l..adcr, IS verv happy
Ih.1I he was In v,,!vl'd wuh th e labor movemem and doesn't
re~rt't a m inut e 01 II He was uu er vrew ed hy r aul Buhle,
I March 191<,
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th at It 'S th e company's lob to make the money
and our job to ge t our share of it . Well, that 's a
crock because I have suffered through too many
bankruptcies, seen too many of my members go
down the drain because of mismanagement. And
just as that old cliche that you can 't trust poli tics
to the politicians; you can' t trust management to
mana,i;ers. I think it should be a shared concept .

Looking back one last tim e, iusi what has the
labor movem ent accomplished for Rhode Is
land! Let Lawrence Spitz, recalling the unumiza 
tion process of the ' 930S, have the final word.

Lawren ce Spitz, Ir.: The most vibrant, strongest
ins t rument of dem ocrac y was an industrial uni on .
It gave hope and enco uraged thousands that were
in despai r.

Lawrence Spitz. lr . dehvered these final remarks at a public
forum on the fiftieth anmversarv at the rexuje general sto ke
and the ....ocneockee "nore." 11 September 193-* ,

7'

Remember that [the 1930s1were grim times.
People were being paid in scrip in many area s.
They were required to live in company-owned
homes and buy in company stores. It wasn't only
in th e coal-mining communities that this pre
vailed, it was in textile, in Albion, in Manville.
In Woonsocket , the only place that there was
some organization-and it was faint in those
days-people had th e feeling that they had some
dignity.

Who were these people! They were your grand 
fath ers, your grandmothers, your fathers, your
mothers . I know, I talked to them in the privacy
of th eir hom es. Th ey wanted to make a better
life for th e generation to come. And they did .



Resources for the Study of

Rhode Island Labor

A Bibliographic Essay

Scott Molloy

Alth ough there IS no specific curriculum for
teaching the hi stor y of industrial Rhode Island
in public schoo ls, most students have imbibed
th e knowledge that Slater Mill was th e cradle of
the American Industrial Revolut ion. However, un
til recently, teachers have lacked the resources to

convey a sense of how that event affected the lives
of those gene rations who went to work in the
mills created by th at revolut ion . For example, stu
dents as well as the gene ra l public never learned
that th e incipient factory sys te m strained rradi 
tiona l ways of village life and led to one of the first
mi ll walkouts in the earl y Republic in 1824. Fur
th ermore, th e str ike-or turnout as it was ca lled
th en-was pioneered almost excl usi vely by fe

ma le opera tives at th e Slater property.
The publication in 1978 of a wide-ran ging col

lect ion of scho larly articl es and interviews de 
voted to labor history in the state helped reclaim
a forgotten past , including th e Pawtucket tu rn
out of 1824. Printed as a regu lar quarterly is-
sue of Radical Hist ory Review (he rea fter cited
as RHRI, "Labor and Community Militan ce in
Rhode Island" boldly redressed a lon gstanding im 
balance in state history before a national audi
ence . T he authors' object ives, " to broaden the
traditional emphasis on workplace orga nizing by
setting this hi story in the shaping contexts of
family and community" [p. I Iput th e volume
squa rely in th e camp of th e new labor hi story
where, in th e words of Davi d Brody, "t he proper

SCUll Molloy, a [)o/; tmal ca nd idate at Provid en ce College, IS

an As, islant Professor wuh th e Labor Research Ce nter at th e
Uruversu v of Rhode Island. A former Rhode bland Public
Transpcreanon AsSolJC latlon bus dnver, he served as busa-
ness all.cnt lur Am.a l~m.ated. TunMI Un io n DIVISltm 61!'t,
and, romt recen tl y, as chid of Sian lor US. Co nli:lesswom.an
Claudine Schneider .

study of labor history ought to be the worker,
and .. . his insntunons."! In fact, seve ral of the
essays in " Labor and Com munity Militance in
Rhod e Island" have just been updated in a broader
collec t ion edited by Herbert G ut man and Donald
Bell , The New ingkxnd Working Class and the
Ne w Labor HIstory (Chicago: University of illi 

noi s Press, 19871.
Ame rican labor history has developed dramati

ca lly during th e last generation, leaving behind

th e narrow ins t itu tional outlook that practition
ers from the Wisconsin Sch ool inhertted from th e
old Ge rma n brand of scho larship and hisronog
raph v. An ethnic richness and cult ural mosaic,
derived from E. P. Thompson 's The Mak ing of th e
English w orkms; Class, now permeates the sub 
ject in the Un ited States as well as abroad. Con

seque ntl y, labor history no longer tlms at th e
periphe ry of American education for attention,
nor must it str ain for acceptance before th e Ins
tor y profession . In a population Iascmared by
" roo ts," labor history provides a valuable link til

the past for the mi llions of Americans who have
been shaped by and ben efited from the experi 
ence and struggles of previou s gen erati ons of
American working men and women.

Rhode Island was the first urban, ind ustriali zed

sta te and possessed an art iculate labor reform
movement by th e 18 3OS. However, th e absence
and loss of most primary sou rces has serious ly
crippled the que st for a comprehe ns ive analysis
of workers' experience . I. Stanley Lemons and
George H. Kellner com plain jus tifiably that " the
lit erature of Rhode Island 's industriali st s and in
du stries is surprisingly thin. In a stat e so shaped
and dominated by major industries and by a pow 
erfu l business leadersh ip, it is appa ll ing that wc
do not have a history of that leadership ." Not sur
prisingly, th e lit erature is paper thin for those who
worked in the factories and whose lives depend ed

on th e business decision s of th ese indusmahsts .
Until a few years ago th ere were Virtuall y no

I. DaVid Brody, "The OIJ Laolllll l ~tory and the New: In
Search 01 An Amencan working Class," La/If)f }/ 1.~ I(Jr.v 20
(Wimc r 19791: [[ r.

2 RUlI:e r Parks, ed , Rhode hland: A B,b llOJ.:r"ph y of t I s
HlsforY. (Hanover. N H.: UmvelSny Press ..t New Engfand ,
19 ttl l, u .
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formallabor records In any state reposito ries.
Here and there a piece of ephe mera-a set of local
bylaws, a dance program. or a tlvcr-c-graced a col
lection hut, by and large, the shelves were barren
of mate rial related to workers and thei r o rganiza
tions . while hbrancs and local his torical so
cieties share the blame in this neglect. the labor
movement itself IS lust as cul pable, espec ially in
the last century. Edwm C. Brown, lr ., the first
secretary-treasure r of the Rhode Island AFL·CIO
until his renremcnt in 1984, issued repeated ap
peals to umon affiliates for minute books , corre
spondence, ami historical memorabilia. only to

discover that many of these records have been
disca rded or lost .

The establishment of a Labor Archives by the

Rhode Island Labor His to ry Society, the Rhode
Island Hrstoncal Society, and the state AFL-CIO
In 191'12 at the RIHS Libra ry represented the firs t
mater attempt to collect and preserve these kinds
o f recor ds. The process of bu ilding the archives
produced not able rewards and frustrat ing disap

pom rmen rs. Some loca l umon presidents and
husmess agents seemed su rprised at outs ide in
terest while a few expressed ou tright host ilit y at
sha ring any ma te ria l. In near by Wor cest er , Mas

sac h use tts, the o ldest t ra nsit wor kers local in th e
cou n try th rew away a war eh ou se of items six
months befor e we got there.

On th e othe r hand , th e Labor Arch ives al so in
cl udes so me valuable discoveri es and acqui si 

nons. At th e headquarter s of the International
Tv pogra plucal Union on Fountain Stree t in Provi
dence we uncovered an old trunk with the com

plete record s of the local from before th e Civil
War. The un ion graciously do nated th e enti re lot .
The basement of the carpente r's local in Newport
yielded the original records of the Newport Ce n
tral Labor Counci l in the late 11'I1'I0s, twili ght
days of the Knights of Labo r. Tucked aw ay with
the council recor ds were minute boo ks for the
carpenters, pa inters, and trades council from the
same era . Records from other unions followed:
the Jou rneym an Barber 'S Union fro m the turn of
the century, the Providence Central Labor Coun

cil during the 1l}20S and 1910S, and the United
Food and Commercial Workers (the old Meat
cutters Union l for the period since the Depres-

sion. The Archives also received ex te nsive ac

counts and proceedings from th e loomfixers,
text ile workers, elec t rical wor kers, painters,
st ree rca rmcn. and most recently th e Bro therhood
of Railroad Trainmen . Larry Spitz, the general
sec retary of the Industr ial Textile Union of Woon
socket and later an official with the steelworkers,
generously deposited his scrapbooks and personal
papers with the Histo rical Society.

In addition to those found locally, manuscript
sources for Rhode Island labor also are located in

reposnones beyond the state. For example, the
Southern Labor Archives at Georgia State Uni
versity holds some Rhode Island textile recor ds
and memorabilia , and the national AFL-CiO has
catalogued some stray pieces at its Wash ingto n ,
D.C., headqua rters. Simi lar ly, a number of 10

remanonal unions also centered in the nation's

capnal possess records and co rrespondence from
various Rhode Island affi liates, like the Inter
national Union of Opcra ung Engi neers, which
has the mi nu te hooks of Providence Local )7

from the lat e ru nc reen th ce ntury. Reports and ar
ticles pri nt ed in mternat ion al journals such as

The Iewelrv Workers Monthly Bulletin. The Ma
clunist . and Moto rman and Conductor. amo ng
others, con t.u n fecund data for Rhode Island la

hor h istor y at vario us histonca liunctures. Con
tra cts and agreem ents between labor and man
agcrncru, whi ch can he oft en found at local or
nati onal un ion offices, oft en arc saved aft er other
items a rc di sca rded, and prov ide another valu able
source for studyi ng Rhode Island labor.

In th e absence of for ma l record s, Rhode Island
newspapers arc espec ially important for informa
tion on labor. despi te the lack of indices and the
usual animus toward unions by most publishers .
Severa l dai ly newspapers at various t imes prin ted
extensive and sympathetic coverage of the labor
movemen t. The Providence Morning Star, for ex
ample, detailed labor and ethnic issues from the
lat e 11'I70s cu lminating in saturation reporting for
the watershed years of 1885 and 1886 . Similarly,
the Providence Evenmg Telegram and the Paw

tucket Evenmg Times furnished obiecnve jour
nalism between 1900 and World War I.

Organized labor published several important
newspapers of Its own. The Knights of Labor is-
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sued the weekly People. 1885-88, and the Rhode
Island Central Labor Union, Justice, for a year ,
IR94-95 . The Rhode Island Socia list party pub
lished th e union or iented Labor Advocate on a
weekly bas is from 19 12-1 S. T he Labor News
and its successor th e Rhode Island Labor News
reported eve n ts of th e AF of L and later th e AFL

CIO betwee n 1927 and 1978. Occas ionally, Ma s
sachuse tts labor journals comment on the Rhode
Island sce ne rewardingly.

Most secondary accounts of labor in Rhode Is
land begi n w ith thc 18205. Gary Kulik 's fine es
say, " Pawtuck et Village and the Strike of 1824:
The Origins (If Class Co nflict in Rhode Island"

IRHR 17 [Spring 19781: 5-371, doc uments ea rly
oppos it ion to industria l capitalis m, as does John
B. McCann, "A Stu dy of th e Mill Workers in th e
Black stone Valley, 1820 - 1830," (M. A. th esis,
Providence Col lege, J 9301. Barbara Tucker 's im
pressive monograph, Sam uel Slate r and the Ori
gins of the Amencan Text ile Indust ry, 1790

1860 (Ithaca, N.Y.: Cornell U nivers ity Press, 19841
ma kes me ntion (If worki ng condi tions and indus
trial discipline .

A numbe r of articles invest igate the character
and role of Seth Luther and the Ne w England As
sociat ion of Farmers, Mechani cs and O ther Work
ingme n, a radi cal reform movement from th e
18.Ws, including Louis Hart z, "Seth Luther : The
Sto ry of A Work ing-Class Rebel ," New England
Quarterly IJ (Sept . 1940): 40 1- I R; Carl C ersun y,
"Seth Luther: The Road from Che pac he t," Rill
H [May 19741: 47- 55; and Edward Pcssen, Most
Uncommon lacksonians: The Radical Leaders of
the Early Labor Movemem. (Ne w York : Sta te

Univers ity of New York Press, 19£"71. T hese sec
ondary works should be augmented by Luther 's
origina l precoc ious pamphlets : "An Address to
the Workingm en of New England, ..." (Bosto n,
18pl; "An Add ress on th e Rights of Free Suf
Irage," [Providence , I R331; " An Address in th e
Origins and Progress of Avarice ," [Bos to n, 18341;
and " An Address Delivered before th e Mechan
ics and Work ingmen of th e C ity of Brookl yn,"
lBroo klyn, I R16).

The Jacksonian ferment of th e IMJOS was pro
logue in Rhode Island for the Do n War . Although
the role of wor kers In that episode IS not al ways

7\

pinpointed. a senes of letters sent by William
Ti llinghast, a loca l barber who was a leader of
the Providence Associat ion of Mechanics and
Manufacturers, an influential reformist organiza 
tio n, is inva lua ble. These letters, add ressed to
pro minent polit icians in and nut of th e sta te ,
complain about su ffrage restrictions and prov ide
the antecede nts to worke r parti cipation in the
Dorr st ruggle. Sec Marvin E. Cett lc man and
Noel P. Con lon , "Responses to the Rhode Island

Workingmen 's Reform Agnation of 18 \ t ." RIH 28
[Summer 19691: 7-1. -<.)-1. . Several of the many
accounts of the DOlT War place the role of work
ers in the overa ll context . For the best frame
work, consult the definitive h istor y by Patrick T.

Conley , Democracy in Dec/me: Rhode lsland's

Constitutional Development , 1776 -1841 [Pmvi
dence : Rhod e Island Hi stori cal Society, 1977).
Working cnndit ions in the state's mi ll villages

immediately after th e fail ed insurrect ion arc co n
tained in the fasci na t ing 1844 d iary of labo r orga
nizer Seth Hewi tt in Ph ilip S. Foner, cd ., " Jo urn al
of an Early Lahor Organizer," Labor Hist ory 10
(Spring 11}691: 20~-27 .

Several works analyze the hrs torv of the Provi 
dence Association of Mechamcs and Ma nufac 
turer s and uncover a segment of work ing-cl ass

life. These include Ga ry John Kornhlit h, " From
Artisans to Businessm en : Ma ster Mech ani cs in
New England: 17R9-18so," (Ph.D. diss., Prin ce
ton Uni versity, l yR, ); Dorothea lan e Tormey,
"The Providence Associ atio n of Mech an ics and
Manufacturer s: T he First Thirty Year s," (M. A.
th esis, Uni versity of Rhode Island, 19'71, and
William Shade, "T he Rise of the Providence As
sociation of Mechanics and Manufact urers : A

Workingmen 's Organization, 1799 - 1850," 1M. A.
thesis, Brown Universi ty, 19621. Shade also is the
au tho r of an article nn co mmon school progress
in the state, "T he Working Class and Educat iona l
Refonn in Early Ame rica: Th e Case of Provi 
den ce, Rhode Island," The tlisuman \1) INo·
vcmber 1976): 1- 23. O the r works that provide a
broader view of the period Witho u t focu sing on

the Dorr War arc lames Lawson Co nrad, "T he
Evolut ion of Ind ustrial Capuahsm m Rhode ls
land, 1790-18 jo : Alm y, the Browns. and the
Staters," (Ph. D. dISS ., Universi ty 01 Connec ticut,
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19731, and Michae l B. Zuc kerman, "The Polit ical
Economy of Indu str ial Rhode Island, 1790- I860,"
(Ph.D. diss., Brown University, 198 I I.

There are only sni ppets of mater ial about
Rhode Island worke rs for th e generation between
I8S0 and 1870, although some sparse literature
exists for the vario us ten hour movements. Paul
Buhle, the indefat igable Rhod e Island labor his
tor ian, resumes th e story by interpreting th e
Knights of Labor and strikes during th e 1870S
and 1880s. "The Knights of Labor in Rhode Is

lan d," RHR 17 (Spring 19781: }9-73. There are
also some othe r gene ral sec ondary sources for
this period through th e end of th e centur y, in 
eluding Willi am M. Jackson, "The Development
of Labor Uni on s in Providence: 1875-1 905,"
(Unde rgradua te history paper, Brown Uni versit y,
197J), and Ellen Wallendorf, "The Labor Prob
lems in th e Rhode Island Cott on Textile Mills of
th e Lippitt Fam ily, 1890-1 900," lM. A.lhesis,
Brown University, 1966). The most up-to-dat e ap
prai sal of organi zed labor in th e post bellum pe

riod appears in th e finely tuned book by John S.
Gilkeson lr ., Middle-Class Providence. 18 20 

1940 (Prince ton: Princeton University Press,
1986). Chapter three, "Capital and Labor," con
tains a useful theoreti cal framework that places
local union development in th e context of th e

national sce ne. Mary C. Nel son portrays labor
and politics in "The Influ en ce of Immigration on

Rhode Island Politics," 1865- I9 10," (Ph.D. diss.,
Harvard University, 1954). Carl Gersuny con
tinued th e biographical ske tches he began with

Seth Luther for other personalities in th is era
inclu ding "Eleanor Marx in Providen ce," RIll

nlAuKUS t 1978): 84-87; "John Fran cis Smi th:
Heterodox Yankee Printer." RIH }8lAugus t
1979l: 87-95; and "Uphill Battle: Lucius F. C.

Garvin's Crusade for Political Reform," RIH 19

lMay I980l: '17-75.
Several ot he r imp ortant sources round out

the material for th e latter part of the nineteenth
cent ury. Printers and Printing in Rhode Island.
17(,2- 1907 was published by a fiftieth anniver

sary com mittee of Local 33, International Typo
graphical Union . This erudite union, the oldest in
continuous service in th e state, compiled more
than a mere chronicle of the local. The volume in -

co rpora tes histories of th e local printing industr y,
th e labor movement, and biographical informa
tion . It is a rare find . Two ot he r unusual publi ca
tions by the Rhode Island Centra l Trad es Labor
Uni on , th e predecessor to th e sta te AF of Lap'
peered at th e turn of th e century: The Illustrated
History of the Rhode Island Central Trades and
Labor Union and Affilia ted Unions (Provide nce
18991and 20th Century ll lu etrated History of
Rhode Island and the Rhode Island Central

Trades and Labor Union an d Its A ffiliated Orga
nizations [Providence 190 1). These volumes con
ta in short descriptions of each union in th e local
federation with photographs of th e principal offi
cers. Another profitable compilation is a list of
factory laws in th e state contained in John Ker
Towles, Factory Legis lation of Rhode Island
(Prince ton: American Economic Associati on ,
1908). The monograph is divided into catego ries
such as child labor, safety inspections, and hours
of labor, an arrangement that saves th e resear cher
untold amounts of time.

A treasure trove of rich , undigest ed facts and
figures are included in the annual puhlicatiuns of
th e sta te of Rhode Island , Factory Repor ts (1894

192I ) and Indu st rial St ens u es (1887- 1919).
These reports, especially th e latter, include em
ployment figure s, industrial accid ents, strike in
formation , and occasional analysis. Expand ed
bibliographical material for the labor scen e also
appeared at th e turn of th e century.

A contemporary account of Providence labor
appears in Will iam Kirk , ed., A Modern City:
Providence, Rhode Island and Its A ctiv ities (Chi

cago: University of Chicago Press, 1909 1. Chapte r
five, "La bor," written by the editor, exam ines cth

nicity, occupational status, and union representa
tion in a sophis ticated manner for th e times.
Othe r period material includes th e various pub
lications of th e Rhode Island Co ns umers League,
which are particularly useful in th e area of home
labor for women and children. For an account of
thi s organization see Stephen Victor, "Lewis
Hine's Photographs and Reform in Rhode Island,"

RIll (May 19821: 35-49.

Secondary sources covering th e pre-World War I
era include m y own Division 6r8: Stree tcar Em
ployees Figh t for a Union in Rhode Island. (Provi
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dcnce : Ama lgamated Transit Union, 19771, and
"Rhode Island Communities and the 1902 Car

men 's Strike," RHR 17 (Spring 19781: 75-98. For
th e socialist-labor orbit, see the suggestive ar
ticle by Paul Buhle, " Italian-American Radicals

and the Labor Movement, r905-1930," RHR 17

(Spring (1)781: 121 - 5 I , and Richard P. Cla rke 's
fascinating account of the only Socia list eve r

dected to the Rhode Island legislat ure , "The
Struggle. Victory and Defeat of James P. Reid : A
Soci alist in Rhode Island , 188,-1912," 1M. A.

thesis. Rhode Island College, 19H).
Exposi to ry mater ial on the 1920S outs ide of

the Annual Reports of the Rhode Island Com
m issioner of Labor !1916 -19,41 is sca rce except
for information on the 1922 textile strike . For a
pnmary account of that important strike consult
" An Interview with Luigi Na rde lla," RHR 17

lSpnng 19781: 152-60. Susan Jaffee's "Ethnic
Work109 Class Protest : The Textile Strike of 1922
m Rhod e Island," [Honors thesis, Brown Univer
sn y, 1974 1. covers that watershed dispute , a dress
reh earsal for the national textile strike a dozen
years later. The generic background of organiz
ing 10 this era is covered in an esoteric work,

Harold A. Phelps, "Social and Economic Factors
Influencmg the Orgaruzabt lnv of Labor : A Co m
parative Stu dy of Umo nism in Rhode Island and
Minnesota," (Ph .D. diss., Universi ty of Min
nesota , 11} 251.

lames Findlay investigated th e 1() 34 textil e
walkout by setti ng the strike in the firmament of
local and national polit ics in "T he Great Textile
Str ike of 1934: Illununan ng Rhude Island His
tory in the Thirt ies ," RIff 42 {Feb. 19811: 17- 29.
Findlay's work blends nicel y wi th th e short, pho
tographic community study by Kate Dunnigan
and Richard Quinney, "Work and Community in
Saylcsvillc," RHR 17 lSpring 19781: 1]3-80.
Gary Gerstle excerpted an article from his doc
toral thesis which dissected a unique form of
syndicalism in no rthern Rhude Island, "The Mo
bilization of the working Class Comm unity: The
Independent Textile Union in Woonsocket, Rhode

Island, 19 31- 194 1," RH R 17 (Spring 1978): 161
72. (FOI his comple te study see "The Rise of In
dustrial Union ism : Class, Ethn icit y and Labor

O rganization in Woon sock et , Rhod e Island, 1931-

19~ 1," Ph.D. diss ., Harvard Universi ty, 19Ih ).
Other works that provide a description of the

1930S but cover earlier ground as well include
Rev. Edmund J. Brock, The Background and
Recent SlOWS of Collecnve Bargaining in the
Corron Industry in Rhode island (Wash ingto n:
Catholic University of Ame rica Press , 1942};
Editha Hadcock. "Labor Prob lems in Rhode Island
Cott on Mills, 1790 - 1940," (Ph .D. diss., Brown

University, 19451; and Robert Harry Ferguso n,
"Textile Un ions in Rhode Island," 1M. A. thes is,

Brow n Universi ty, 1940).
Richa rd F. Irving chronicles class prejudice in

Rhode Island labor un ion s and th e successful ef
forts of the loca l Urban League to d isma ntle th at
institutional discriminat ion In Towa rd Equal Op
portumty: The Story of the Providence Urban
League in th e 1940'S, [Providence: Urban League,
11}74). Judith Smith expanded her art icle , "O ur
Own Kind : Family and Community Ne tworks in

Providence," RHR 17 [Spn ng 19781: 99-120, into
a doctoral dissertation entitled "Remaking Theil
Lives : Italian and Jewish lmrmgraru Family, Work ,
and Community in Providence, Rhode Island
(10m 11}00 to 1940," IPh.D. diss., Brown Univer
si ty, 19801. Smith's work was published recentl y
as Family Connections: A History of Italian and

lewish Immigrant Lives in Providen ce. Rhode ts
land, 1900-1940, IAlbany, N.Y.: Sta te Un iversity
of New York Press, I I) H 5). Although primarily not
a labor tra ct , Family Connections considers th e
labor-immigrant iss ue at key junctures. Rich ard
Kell y's Nine Lives for Labor{New York: Frede ric k
A. Praege r, 1956), presents biograph ies of nine
pioneers in the textile union and many of the
persona lities and chapters cnsscross in and out
of Rhode Island. For an examination of Rhode Is
land textile unions specifically, see Bruce H.
Turner. "T he Textile Industry and O rganized La
bor 10 Rhode Island, 1920-1940," (M. A. thesis .
University of Rhode Island, 11) 591.

The pos t-World War II era can be examined in
seve ral general and specialized studies. Vincent
Lombardi has investigated the me rger of the AFL

and th e CIO in th e state in "The Sta te Federation
and Sta te Industri al Union Co uncil Merger in
Rhode Island," 1M. A. th esis, Universi ty of Rhode
Island, I\} !h ). Jay S. Goodman has anal yzed th e
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.,

rel at io nshi p betwee n th e Democratic party and
o rganized labor in Rhode Island th rough a re
markable series of inte rv iews in h is The Demo
crats and Labor in Rhode Island. I9P-1962 :

Changes in the Old Alliance. (Provi dence: Brown
Univers ity Press, 19671. Edw in C. Brown, Ir.,
longtime secretary-treasu rer of the Rhod e Island
AFL·Cl O, has completed severa l m imeographed
chronologies of dates, names, and important vig

ne ttes in loca l labor history en ti tled "Working in
Early Rhode Island," and " Rhode Island Labor His

tory,"Wrovidencc: Rhode Island AFL-CIO, 19151.
Paul Buhlc, Scott Molloy, and Gail Sansbury

edited and contribu ted to a vol ume of short, popu
larized articles and original so urces augmented
by a cornucopia o f graphics and photographs
in A History of Rhode Island Working People.
(Providence: Rhode Islan d AFL-CIO, 1981 l. A
valuable perso nal int erview wi th AI Sisti, text ile
and steelworker acti vist , provides firs t-hand in
form ation on th is period: " An Interv iew with Al
Sisti. " RIIR 17 lSpr in g, 19781: 181-90. For mor e
specific subjects. sec Franklin J. Watson, "A Re
port on the Providence School Stri ke of 1952,"
(M.A. thesis, Brown Universi ty, 1953 1. and Duane
Clinker's photogra phic ess ay on th e bitter ma 
chin is t stri ke at Brown & Sharpe in 1981, Stand
ing Togethe r: Un ion Emling at Brown eJ Sharpe,
[Providence : Du ane Clinker, 19Ih ).

Women and labor ha ve, in recent years, reo
ccived unusual attention . Excerpts from several
inter views in the im porta nt Rhod e Island work
ing, Women O ra l His to ry Project , now housed at
th e Rhode Island Historical Society, have been

included in WORKING LIVES. Kate Dunn igan,
Helen Kababian , Laura M . Robert s, and Maureen
Tay lor combined photographs wi th analytical
tex t in "Working Wome n in Rhode Island, 1900

1940." Rill ,19 1May 1980 ), .n-56. Two contem
por ar y accounts of women in th e cl eri ca l field
and iewelrv mdustrv are Gail G regory Sansbury,
"'N ow, What 's the Matter wi th You Girls! ' :
Clerical Workers Organize" Radical America. 14

INov.- Dec. 19801: 67-7 5, and Nina Shapiro-Perf

"T he Piece Rate : C lass Strugg le on the Shop
Floo r. Evidence from the Costume Jewel ry Indus
try in Providence, Rhode Island," in Andrew
Zimbahst. ed ., Case Studies m the Labor Pro-

cess, (New York: Mo nthly Review Press, 19791,

177-98.

For two older reviews of female labor, cons u lt
the anonymous " Wo men in Rhode Island Indu s
try: A Study of Hours, Wages and Working Cond i
tions," Wa.~hinglOn Bulletin 21 1U.S. Women's
Bureau, 11}221. and Henry F. Anderson , "Legrsla 

t ion in Rhode Island Rega rdi ng Child Labor and
the Protec tion of Women in Ind ustry to about the
Year 1900." (Workers Service Project, W.P.A., n.d.].

Adecade ago, Professor Wil liam G . Mcl.oughlin.
an academic sensitive to the world of labor, could

cite only a handful of labor references, mostly
older works, for the hibliography of his bicenten

mal hi sto ry of Rhode Island.' Though the portrait
of Rhode Island workers and unions is clearer
than it was at that t ime, our knowledge remains
ske tchy. Ample opportunity remai ns for scholars,
graduate students searching for important disser

tation to pics, and amateu r historia ns who have
often played Importa nt ro les in recoverin g the
importa n t stories of Rhode Island labor.

We need fu ll-length biograp hies of labor sym pa

thi ze rs like Lucius Garvin and co m plete sketc hes
of locallabor figu res who we nt on to lead national
uni ons.J eader s li ke Tom McM ahon , William

Johnston, and Anne Burl ak [who is presently w rit 
ing her mem oirs]. We require a representation of
workers in different field s (rom the colon ial pe
riod to th e present . Wh ere th ere are no extant
sou rces, we ought to em ploy stat is t ical gro upings
ex t rac ted from wha tever records exist. If only
so me local dem ographer s and Cl lo me m cians ,
our modern histori cal ven t riliqu isrs, would turn
th eir atten tion to this tas k. Without this co llec
tive fill er , the names, da tes , and places in Rhode
Island labor's pas t seem disjoi nted-an historical
non sequ itu r. The subiect matter is there and
wa mng.

l- Wilham G . Md....uKhhn. Rhode Is/and A HlSlory-.INew
York ' W W. Norton, 11l1 11 1_
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Pawtucket : Su mmer, 1952

In my mi nd the mills will always run

My best friend could hea r the kni tting, ma chines
From her st ill bed. The hiss and sough

Of the bobbins lik e an in land sea would lull her to sleep.

At night the red glow from Lebanon Mill

Lit up the banks of the Seekonk River like a grant campfi re.
When we biked by we could see th e men stand ing
Their gleaming, swea ty torsos leaning out th e windows,
Smoking cigarettes and sucking, the hnlc breeze
That always came at night off the sour water.

"Can I have a ride: " they would shout as we lined up

For that las t careen, no-hands, high squeals. down th e long hill
Toward the rosy shore before the low light was gone.

Sometimes thunderstorm s that we heard rumbli ng off
Would break overhead , leadmg us to shelter

Under beech trees in the backlots, glad of th e soaking ram,
Worrying not at all about the crack ling high ten sion lines
Above. We always walked our bikes that last hi t back
To Englewood Ave. Every porch held th e murmurs
Of a tired family, "Goodnigh t, Coodnighr,"

Softly from thei r dim int er ior a chorus of watc he rs
Cha nted us safely home.

Home. Home was a second floor ten ement and porch ,
No trees near by, but the pigeon s under the eaves

Filled th e th ick hours of dusk with th eir int imate coos.
Sn nng. breathless , sipping pit ch ers of lemonade,

We refused to move to th e airless rooms inside.
Waiting out the whole night sometimes

Unt il the light and the fresh breeze that would let us sleep.
Even I wou ld be allow ed to stay up , lolling hack
On an old orange cou ch and listeni ng.

Listening to Jacko, home drunk and seren ading

Th e woman downstairs, "Lovely, lovel y," he would say,
"The lovely Mrs. Dohert y."

The n "My Wild Irish Rose," or "The Snow-B reasted Pearl "
Lilt ing th rough th e night air

Lifting us, sitt ing there grinning in th e da rk at eac h ot her.
Jack o wou ld sing until someone (Mr. Doh ert vt ]
Told him to shut up . Then he would offer to fight
O r subside into sobs.

Sobs as he wal ked past the rows of bu rmng geraniu ms
In th e white urns at his sis te r 's gate .
We would hear one phrase fading, fading,
Lovel y, "T he lovely, lovely Mrs. Doherty."

Norma lenckes 7Q
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